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VOLUMC VI

PATRICK EXPECTS 
FREEDOM TODAY

MAH TH RtC  TIMKB <N SHADOW | 
'  OR KLCCTMC CHAIR MAY 

MENO THANKSOIVINQ '  
WITH FAMILY

HIS PARDON ON ITS WAY
It Ik Exkacttk Rarkonad Man Will At. 

aart Claim to tha Rica ___
Mllllona

B; Aaaactatad Praaa.
OaaioUis, N. Nor. U.—Albert T. 

Patrick, tkrac t!nu-a lu the iibadow of 
tba daatb cbaii, baviuc beau convict
ed aa the murduc. oi \Villlaui .V.nrKb 
Rlcd; will le.'ivo itie aray of
Bing BInx i*rlaou to«l.''.y. a free muu. 
pardoned by Governor Ulx.

While employva In the warden« of- 
flee waited today (or tb$ mall from 
Albany bearing the governor’s docu
ment wAlch tmiMformed Pntrlck from 
n “lifer” to B free man, Pntrlck 
draoaed klmaelf carefully In bja cell 
and looked out through the bars to 
the anow-flecked Hnilaon. He wga 
expectlRg not only hit liberty, but n 
ThnnkiBivlas dinner In New York 
with hla wife and n few Intimate 
(riendA

Auaahes of tha wnrden'a office inlii 
at I o'clock the mall had not yet nr 
lived, hut that the pardon aiirely 
would come today- Patrick drmtaed 
In the ill-ffttJng garb auppiled by the 
■UtA
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An Impressive inanKsgiving 
Service at

' f

Church
iCHMinT nun

S T U TE O  n H U TI

w ill RatHek Rice

h T

Xtsert Claim to 
Murdarf .

By Aaaectatad Prvn.
Honatoik Ttxaa, Nov. tt.—Tke no

tion of Qovemor IMx in pardoning 
Albeit T. Raliick, while fraught with 
noma poealhilitfea In connection vrith 
the Rine hintitute here. It ie said, in 
M  avent will nerloiialy affect the 
future of tbat InatltuUon. Bbnuld 
Patrich Bucceed In eetnbllehing the 
wilt under which be clnJiiis the Ktoe 
fortwBA provinion for (he Institule 
wjpi^d -g^U exiat, hu( Ita endowment 
Would he rkdnceà ' nomething like 
|l,(MM>,aOO, and he would become the 
abaoiata tniatae for the fund with 
which it wan eetnbiUbed.

It la aald Pntiick'a aucceaa would 
aimply give him control of the mllUone 
Iteqiientbed and would put u|ion him 
the task of ndmlfilateiing the tniat 
It Ie (urthar eg id that I f  PalTtck ahould 
mova to annert hie right under the 
refected will, and ehenhl be eiicceu 
fui, tke only eventuality would he a 
rhango in the nutter of control of the 
nlllloos net naMe for a apecifle pur
puna.

Tha Patrick will aim provide« for | 
nevarnl hairn not provided for othei 
Rtae Md a readjustment 'of lieneffir 
might alno he poutble.

Texane Mueli Interested In the Pat- 
flek Pardon.

Tba parianiBg of Patrlrh 1«  of par 
ticular tatareat ta Texank and WIehi 
tana; to Taxani. because the alleged 
narderar was a native of this State; 
to WtebItaBA becaiiae the history of 
the ease Is linked to the name of a 
former WIebItan, Bam Bell Thomaa. 
who was one of Patrick’s counsel when 
he was on trial 

Patrick was a native of Austin 
Texaa, where relatives still reside. 
He attended tha Austin schools and 
tka ItAte Cniveralty, then accepting 
eiBBloyment In a railroad office at-the 
capital. lAter he moved to New York 
and heeante a conffdenHal employe of 

' the mtllionaira with whose murder he 
wa^ charged.

Rice Is alleged to have met death 
by chloroform and Ibe mMlonalre’s 
valet gave evidence damaging to 
Patiiek’a case, anytiig (hat be uw  the 
Tana applying tba chloroform to (he 
«lenplBg ana. The fact that Patrick 
waa a large benaflclary under the 
Rice. wHI, also operated agalast him 
and -he was conxfated and sentenced 
to death on bis drat trial. i

Thg trtkl attracted widespread at-1 
taatioB at the time and wae closely I 
fotlotred. Patrick, educated and 
•krawd. was a maater fighter and 
prahably to. ihta ha owea the fart that 
he la alivs today. The ftmt verdict 
was reversed, aa was tba second. The 
third waa anatalaed. but the death 
•entence waa commiited. Throughout 
(he long and gruelllRg ordeals, Patrick 
never lost hie nerve.

la the cell at Blag Bing, where he 
arma awaiting action of tha higher 
courta on hla case, he uw  nine men 
led pant to the grim chamber where 
the death chair stood. Pistil protest, 
lag hla Inaoceace, and abowing, by hla 
knowladga of medical and legal mat- 
tara, the manner In which Rice might 
have died, ha was rewarded at last by 

* a commatatton of aeateace. Agal&st 
,this ha iiroteated eameetly, saying 
IM t I f  he was guilty he ahould die 
and tbat If he waa innocent he ahould 
go free.

ffiani Sell Thomas, who wae one of 
Pafrtok’s eouaeel. formerly resided in 
WteklU PhllA being at one lime edi
tor of The Times. He In now a lead- 

' i lag attorney and pollilclap of Hew

An Impreantve Thenksglring aerrIOe 
was held thia morning at the Church 
of the--Good Shepherd, conducted by 
the new rector. Rev. Cheater WooA 
and a large gathering of RpIscopelUlu 
attended. The Bptecopalians had 
their own service, not because of any 
feeling of excluiiveneaa but beeauae 

was considered that the members 
would prefer the beautlfnl *||fva and 
piikyers which constitute thê  service.

Thta morning’s exerciaes were n»bd- 
bled after those that many of tboee 
present bad takea part in at the great 
cathedrals In other elUea. and were 
ot^a moat tnaplring and and strengtiu 
eolng nature, and the little church 
was the scene of a aervlee that'aup- 
plied Jn interest and lenror what It 
lackeiT In numbers and splendor. It 
ie usual for the choir, vested In the 
unifonn cf the church, to march la 
at the opening of the services singing 
the first hymn, known as the procea- 
sional. This proceeslon Is very beau, 
tiful, with many young boys, the 
colored veatmenta. the crosses or cru
cifix, the incenae and candles, all with 
a aynibollc meaning nd teaching some 
great rellgioua truth. Here lu the lit
tle church there Is not aa yet a vested 
choir sad, the volunteer choir led the 
slngi^V' ■

A Thanksgiving hymn was sung, af. 
ter which the rector read the apeclal 
sentences for the day, the apeclal 
i*salm being read alternately by the 
rector and the congregation. Tke aer- 
vices which followed were aimliar to 
hose on Bahbath mornings, with read

ings. hymns and prayers. The address 
of the rector was on the text, "Be ye 
also perfect, even aa your Father 
which la In heaven, la perfect" An. 
aweriag the question, ***What are we 
most thankful for today?’’ Mr. Wood 
said:

‘You are thankful hecansc you have 
gained what you desired. Now If you 
know what a man dealrea you know bis 
character, and knowing hla character 
you can pretty well judge whatihta 
life is. Ask yourself whst you really 
desire, took back upoe the year and-j 
try to sec what your desires have bcdfi, 
and then hold up these wonis of the 
Master of Life: *’De ye therefore per

fect even as your Father which Is' In 
heaven, la ^rfact."

"For meet of ua the contrast la 
aUrtUag. Tba alms and desires we 
have cherished seam so po or and 
small, and the aim set up In these 
words ao atiipendoua. And yet that 
is the meaning of every life—and 
every act of life. Your life la a 
thought of Ood. a plan of Ood. How. 
ever It may aeem to anyone, every
thing In every life Ie working to that 
purpose, perfection. Qod v makes no 
inlatakea, no fallurea. There la no 
evil In Ood'a tight. W’hat we call evil 
la our sense of lacompletepeas. We 
ehall have thle feeling antil we are 
educated by It In the atonement with 
Qod. with all the laws of the univerae, 
until we realixe the glorious poasIbilL 
ties of these words of the .teU; to be
come always conscious that we are 
Children of God. aa Bt. Paul aays, 
“and If children. Hie heirs, Joint heirs 
with Jesus Ghiist."

‘This Is ibe greatest thing In the 
world—to be most thankful for—that 
we have progressed far enough la 
spIritUBl living to be sure that Ood 
baa never failed—that men are not 
failures, that all our ao^alled failures 
are bill' stepping atones of our dead 
selves OB which we mount to higher 
things.

" If ytra know this then you have 
jolhed the kingdom of Ood and all 
other things are added to your 'life. 
If this la what you a^e moat thankful 
for today, then yon are thankful for 
everything and your life becomaa to 
you as It did to tha man In the poem. 
A young man desired to be a eculptor, 
but poverty made him merely a hewer 
of atone. Dally, for yaara, his master 
set Mm. tasks to do; now carving a 
leaf, a flower, a letter, or bit o f mean
ingless scroll. His life eeemed poor 
and void of great results. At lasL when 
he waa an eld man, hla master bade 
him leave his toll and see hla work. 
They went to a beautiful temple. Over 
the great door tha ntan saw all the 
odds and ends of hla Ufa work. The 
mastar bad put them in place and 
they read ‘The Temple of the Holy 
Bplrlt."

Splendid Sermon A t
' , - i<t

TbanhsgiviiY'
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARO OUB-{ 

tCRIREO AT UNION TNANKp- 
QIVINQ OERVICE

A large congregation gathered at|| 
the First M. K. Church this morning 
for the anaual union Thanksgiving 
eerviee, and an Impressive and help-g. 
ful program waa carried out. The I 
Tbaakagiving eermoa waa delivered | 
hy Rev. F. L. IfcV’addea, paator~bf the 
Central Presbyterian church.

Thg service opened with the hymn 
•Alt Hall the Power of Jaaus’ NaaM."

. ____ , . IfOllowinc which Rev. F. F. Walters
Approximately $50<L.waa rained and prayer. The United Cbarttlee

COMMITTEES iR E  NNMEIU
To Canvase Olty for Money to Carry 

on Work Offloors Aloo 
Sloctod

ht;
*u\ u . ----

wWro than 
M^lowa: J.

The case is of still further Interest 
to Texans,-In that the Rice institute 
at Hotiston, recently completed and 
o|>ened. wns built with money left 
that pttriKiee by William H. Kirn, 
will which'left the money to 
being contested. It Ie possible that 
this phase of (he altnatlon la not yot 
flnalty cleared up.

TURKEY DINNER
FOR THE PRISONERS

Big Thenksgiving Dinners Bervad at 
the County and City 

Jails

Six fat turkeys, two doxen pumpkin 
pleA rranoerry sauce and all the oth
er thlnts that ge make up an oM- 
foebloned Thankagirlag dinnfk worn 
sorved thirty-flve prisonem at tbo 
county jail at noon and brought hack 
to many of them recollections ef'ôîErt 
er and happier days. The tdrkeys 
were famished by BberiS Randolph 
rad the dinner was rooked by M n. 
Hawkins, wife of Deputy Bheriff Haw- 
klaa, which waa a guarantee that no
body In Wichita Falla had a better or 
more abudant dlnaor Uian (he priaon- 
ert.

Twenty-five prisoners at the city 
Tall also feaaied on tnrkey and other 
good things fumlsh'ed by Mrs. Pickett 
who supplies the priaeners with 
meals. The city prisoner# enjoyed a 
holiday today, none being sent out np- 
on the streets.

SâNITARY DIFñCUlTIES 
. DEUYED RU16ARIMIS

THE EVIDENCE 
-NEARLY ALL IN

DEFBNBE IN BNEED CABE WILL 
CLOBE BUR-REBUTTAL EVI. 

DENCE THIS AFTERNOON

pledged to carry off the work of the 
United CharitioB, at tke union Thanka- 
glvlng service this moraiag. OIBcors 
were elected, and oommittaes appoint
ed. to carry on the work. Tho amount 
it not SB large aa that raised last year 
when the attendaaeo was mack larg
er, but It Ie hoped to incraaaa It con
siderably by personal solicitation, tor 
which purpoee a committee wag nam
ed,

The meeting waa Jield near the 
close of the union ‘Thaaksglvlng anr 
vicA aa account of whWh appenra 
elaewhara. J. C. HuaL \who aarvnd 
as president daring the past yaar, auh- 
mitted hla report, ahowlng. that about 
tlbOO was raiaed for tbu yhnFa work, 
all but about $40 having h^n dlapena 
ed. There waa aemral hundred dol
lars,' he said, atm unpaid 
ycar*a pledgeA Officera 
elected tor tha year, as 
C. HuaL preaMeat; W, L. Itohertaon, 
treasurer, aecretary to be ^selected. 
The following commltlana from the 
cburchee were named: \

First. Prenhyterlan—Mra I R. P. 
Webb. J. C. Hunt. 1

CaailBl f r aabnerlaii—Mre J |P Reed, 
Dr. D. iferedlth. "  1

M. B. Bouth—P. C. Marl 
C. W. Balder.

FIret M. K.—Ed Friberg,

Christian—J. W. Pond, Mra.] T. T. 
Reese. - ]

First BaptUt-Mra. R. H. Hall. G. 
W. riiga. I

Fourth Streut naptlst—U H.j I-aw 
ler. Mis. G. .W.murus. i

Ndrth WlohMu^om Derrick,  ̂ Will 
Hammack.

Eplacopal—Mra Frank Blall^
M. McOrugor.

At Urge—J. T, Touac.
Pledge egids were then dtstrljbiited 

gad nearly |KOO was secured la cash 
and pledges. Aatoag tka Urge# con- 
trtbiiiora were J. A. KempT IMO; J. 
C. HuaL ISO: J. J. Lory. ISO.

Prealdeat Hunt'fatated that ver- 
ebaaU aad etbefk not at tha (qaatlBg 
would be asked to add to the fuah. and 
be urgatr all wh# ara appealed lo tor 
charity to refer tha appllcanu'^e the 
secretary of the orgmalsatloa

W.

meedog followed, then came a reepon 
alve reading by Rev. J, ffi. Coe. Rev.

P. Boone, aa prealdeat of the Pan. 
tom' BsaoclailoB. presided ovary the 
aMultag. '

Then oame the. eloquent Tbanksgiv- 
tog aernion hy Rev. F. L. MeFnd- 

and the offertag waa oolleetsd. 
The aervloea ended wtth the alilglag'l 
of "America" and the beaedletloa.

Rev. F. D. HCFAdden, wbe deliver
ed (he momlng‘a aermea, took kis 
text from Paalms ISOtd, srkleh rends!
Lst everything that bath breath 

praise the Lord. Praise ye the IxMrd." 
The speaker said la part:

"In the closing dlvUloaa of the 
Paalme We have many reasons set 
before ua exhorting ua to ‘pralae God 
from whom all bleaalngs  ̂flow.' ‘The 
eloalag words of Ibe wonderful book 
call upon heaven and earth, together 
with ‘everything that hath breath' to 
pralee thg Lord.

fNow this leads me to eoBSlder 
thU moraiag, brleOy, who are prepar
ed to praise Ood. or la other Words 
Just who today are In poalUon to rea
der thanks or pralas to Ood, I would 
say tkal belief in a peraoaal Ond la 
tke flrat great r^ulalta to-order for 
mas to be In a ponttloa to render tme 
thanks or'praise. Yon mast flrat of 
all pUce before man a grant supreme 
Ruler and Controller before he can 
feel that be needs lo reader praise or 
gratitude. Without God the world be
comes an exceedingly eemplea prob
lem and we feel that we are la tke 
hands of great and mighty’ forces over 
which we have no eotttral. Than Ih 
nothing lo generale In man gratitude 
because of the fact that hie very life 
Is a great atniggle tor. axleteace. and

KiHnii
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If You Want 
Som ething- 
Real Good 
try These

Í.V 8ERVICE
t h e  b e s t

Ì
lumt yenr I suld i|iihn a qii.iniliy of t.vn'i t siuf(c<( riirunibcra 
Maiigos and s short tlaii- srii n-ccivi-tt my flrst tjil|imeat for

Ibis season.. - ___1
They made a big bit lavi yi';sr_wirfi g' tfw  of my cusjomcra. 

(hta year I ordered a lltilt. Iiirger sl^'l^and (tnit Ihat they ara 
equa! to laat ycars stock, and une or two cue(ouii'L*s say tbfy 

«iHi<WA..haUar. ,_______
"The Idaa là thè - i - - « - » mnei i n ii rfi.ii.i-i ,»iu,.|i

- .J

Is (hat thaaka should he rendered for 
the things onty which pleaae them. 
We sboald be toaakfUl for all that life 
brings, as the poet baa said:
‘Happy the man who sees a Ood em

ployed.
In alt the good and ill that -checker, 

life.* ' '
"David praised God when God saw 

III to remove his child from him.
"Now the second thing that f-'wfsh'l 

to emphasise Is that pralae for thanks
giving varies, in Inverse ratio, lo 
man's conception of bis God. W# 
need. In order to be truly thankful, 
to study God’s word sad get a true 
coBceptibn of nur Father as he la re
vealed to ua la Jeaus Chriat. Men 
who have foand a Vow and sordid Idea 
of Chriat and of Ibe Father of ua all, 
you will Had rendering a loss-standard 
of praise. If Indeed they can Its said 
to praise God at all. The mind of 
man must take hold of God and form 
tome true conception of bla greatness 
before we c«a render Him (he true 
praise tbat hla word deaianda of ua 

"Tharutore. Ibe Psalmist has said. 
'Pralae the l-ord, O, my aeul.'

“ Hoih youna men and maidens; old 
men. and children; let them i>rntse 
the name of tho I»rd ; ro^ Hln name 
alono la ascellent; His alory Is al>ove 
the earth and haarans."

by a committee of three nienibcra who 
are not now members of the bosrtl. 
and (hnae will aubinit forty or more 
names to the membership fb Im bal
loted u|K>n.

Out of the names sugget(e<l, . tba 
members.will elect twenty-two wbo»n 
they prefer, and the twenty-two re-' 
celving the highest vole will be tl e ‘ 
directors for

The flnsnring of the Institution f.r  
the year will also be undertaken be
fore many weeks, and It la hoped to 
have sufficient funds pledged- to_piit 
Ibe Chamber of Commerce on the lieet 
basis In Its history.

[MANY LIVES LOST 
IN A TYPHOON

NEW CONCERN SEEKIN6 
-  ~k LOCATION HERE

OBVABTATINQ BTORM 8WEBR8 
THREE IBLANDB OF RHJL^I- 

RINEB ON THANK80IVINCi'~

MRS. ROYCE ON STANDIrevISION CORPORATION
U W S  RECOMMENDEDJWtdew ar Man Btain by t nsed Tanti- 

fisa—Arguments Begin 
Tamercaw

nr \••neUltert Ptmm
Ixmdon. Nov. SS,—A delayed die- 

uatrh from KIrk-KIlIiseeh axplatna tha 
first pauge In tha-BulgaHaa opara- 
tloaa agatnat TchatIJa- It waa daa lo 
sanitary dlfficultlea. Tha army waa 
ramped to a nest of filthy villages. 
The chief o f staff one day anaouacad 
that the Turkish potlHoa after a 
reccolaghnca had proved to be vary 
strong, aad that its reductiaa would 
be a matter of eousMerable time, and 
considering the medical aapect tbat 
operattona would be aaapended.

This order caaaed bitter dlaappoiatr 
ment In the Bulgarian, army, which 
wda anxious to advance and flalsh'lhe 
Turks oE. *  ,

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. U.—In tke 
Bàeed murder trial tha State this 
moraiag reanmed Its attack upoa tha 
dafensa and centered principally apon 
the teaUatony of W. H. AlwelL United 
Btatea district altomey for the north- 
emi dletrlot of Taxas.

file  State nought lo prove that Cap. 
tala Boyoa told Atwell that tha Boyee- 
Snead alopeoMat was breaktag hla 
heart as wal as that of hli wife. AU 
toreey R. O. Call of Obielcaaa w 
Bumamaed to prove Ihat Atwell knew 
of thle remark by Captain Boyee. Call 
was naable to attend beeedaa of IIL 
aaaa. Hla teatlmony waa raad. stat 
lag that be told Atwell of aoch a-re
mark.

Atwell aald on hla croaa examina, 
tion the other day that if Gall made 
this Btatement, It waa probably eor- 
recL as ha la an honorable man.

— -I Mrs. A. O. Boyce, Sr., took tke atsad 
late thta morning. The state reeled 
Its rebuttal avidenee with the tee- 
tlmony. of Mrs. Boyce, who told baly 
e f her traahaad'B faSbfiA oopditlon at 
the time hb wae ahot, and other minor 
iaeldenu of the elopemeat. She gave 
no new evldenee.

The defenae arlll cenchtde Its snr. 
rebuttel about’ 1 o’clock. 'Argament 
will start toroorfgw morning.

BwrretI Oetaa Bégtna Laat Offiatol Day

Waxahachle. TexsA Nev. M.—Bar
rali OateA today aa tbe>|ast offletal 
day of bla llto. Mid he expectp Cov. 
Colqnitt wll Interfere traftwe hla exe- 
eatloB la aat tor aooa tomorroiw.

Austin, Texas, Nov, M,—In hle an 
numi report Secretary of State Mc
Donald practically reeommeaded a 
complete ervUloa of the eorporatton 
lawa of Texas. He aaggeata that at 
praaeat thé Tesas alatutaa ara sot 
directory and aro aakjoct to moay la- 
terpratatlon«. aad this applies both to 
foreign and domaetle cocporattoas and 
that tha Mw ahoald ho m a^ dlyeo- 
tory.

Ho recommends that a law raqair 
lag all oorporattoM Ie file a certified 
copy of their charter aad all papers 
filed with U. with the eoaaty clerk of 
the eouaty to which the priaelpal of-, 
fico of the eerporatloa M altaaled. to 
make title complete where leal estate 
Is traaefarred by oorporatloaa aad te 
giva the public aa epportuaity to ea- 
llgbien tbemselvea as to tho objecta 
o f thg corporation.

Ho wants'It meda a penal offonae 
tor aa agaat to aoHclt baataooa for a 
twelga corporatkai In Taxas whoa 
that corporaUoa has no Taxas perinlL 
Ho woald Bwko afl coatraeta auU and 
void, as'far as Tosas is oMéaraed, 
aaloaa tbo torelBa eorp^mUoa has 
pdnalL Ha i ^ t o  all balldlag aad 
Iosa aaaockUiona plaoód .aadar the 
■aperrtatoB of tke eommtaetoacr of 
inaaraaco aad hakhlaA arlth authori
ty lo aaamiae them once or twioe a 
year.

TWO S T E A M j^  WRECKED
Impeeaible today te Estimata Dead or 

the Extent ef the 
Damage

By Aeeertoted Pr»««. ,  _  ,
Manito. P. !.. Nov. tt.—ftauy Uvea j

ware toot during a aevore typhoon to. 
day. Tbo storm croanad the Mlaads 
of Bamar, Loyte, and Hoay laavtag 
ruta la lu  patA The town of Taakv 
bsA the ceplui of LoytA waa practl- 
ealkly destroyed. Two eieemara were 
wracked, to Taclobaa harbor. How 
nuay persone were killed by falling 
koaecA Dying dabria aad drowning 
Ie not kaowA hut the deaMto* M re. 
taautted at several • mlllloa paaoa.

"CiNCWNATI EXPRESS" ' 
[WENT DOWN EMBANKMENT

MeOrstten.MItlaap Ce„ Big Dry Oeoda 
Concern WIII Open Bterè 

Hora

Tbié McGrallon-Milleap Company of 
Weatherford, Texaa, one of thè lara- 
eet dry gooda concerne la thè filate 
ara ptannlng to open a store In Wlrb- 
ila Falla next apring. A raprescnia- 
Uve of thè company has beca la thè 
city neveral daya nagollaling for a 
building for thè atora. The comiemy. 
It la naM, wlll open with a «Imk val- 
ued at from ITAdfiO to flM.ooo.

“HOUSEKEEPERS CARNIVAL" 
AT L O. 0. F HALLTONIGHT

FORT WORTH TEAM 
HEAVIER THAN LOCALS

Octplla Diffaranoe in Weight Wichita 
Falle Lads Expect to Make 

Things Inlareettng
The Furl Worth high ■echltol foot, 

ball team reached tlfie"'city yesterday 
afternoun, to get well rested up bi'fore 
tl« Rome« (Me afterneea. There waa 
light practire at tha Audlia anheni 
■nmlMla yraterday afternoon, but no 
hanl work was underuken.

The Fort Worth team..wlll leave 
here inniRht for rhirkaaha, Oklahoma, 
where It will play Batunl«y. Bhnuld 
Fori Worth win HaJurday t game. It 
would give her rlslin to the ehaniplon- 
«hlp of Kuniaa, ttklahoina and Texas, 
t'hirkaaha now being champion of tha 
first two slates nsmed. (lames with 
the nallas and IJoaslon high school 
teams will also i>s played hy F(rt 
Worth betora It ends (he ssaaon.

The vlallora look ‘ constdersbty 
heavier than the loeals. and the latter 
wlll rely largely upon their spe.̂ d. 
th«uxh they ^ipe lo Intereet the 
Pantle riles In fine plays, also, do- 
spile the difference In weight.

The (irrielala for (hi* arternnon’s 
game lutvs been ctioaen; John Goald 
and Kdleoa Jalouick will alternite 
as referee and umpire. ’The following 
1« the Fort Worth Unt-.up: •

Watson and Garth, ends; Opt.i'a 
Vaoghn and Thorn, laehlns; Mari'A 
and ( ’anttber. guards; KnRle. eent-r; 
Pate, quarterbach: Bharp, rntlAi-A
and Coleman and .Nash, halfback«

FATAL THANKSeiVINO
JAY AOCIOENT

Bevsn Yaar DM OIrl Burned to Paeffii | 
at Amarille This Morn.

By Aaaodatfd Prras.
Amarillo, Torm. Nov. St.—Ranalng

wildly away from her perento, while
her clothlag flamed klgk abeat her, 
the seven year aid da^htor of Ed 
McDoilfild waa berned tie death here 
today. Her clothtog caaght from ah 
ever.keated atove. The child ran to 
terror until her burM ande her di

Theatre Ooàl to Rumerud.
Plau for the taktog over of 

WIchHa Theatre or the ereettoa of a 
new aaraaempBt home of aosm as 
are aaderatood to be to praesea at 
formalatloa barA aad color to laat to 
the nigwra hy the prosaace to the 
city of Barle H  Walker, tonaerly of 
AùaUa. Mr. WaBtor to aald te 
aegotlaUag tor the paraheee of the 
opera iMMBe. bat dacBned thto gtorp- 
iag to give oat aaytklag regardiag hla 
plaaA

Mr. Walker was toâaager of
Aaathi opera hoaae far inaay yaara 
aad has h*d eaasidsrabla axpaiigacd 
to theatrical aad hatol pranerttos 
this State. HTo loeked ever the loeal 
theatre baitdiag thto aseralag aad m M 
It waa dae ef the 
aeea^ aay elty thto

Three BleeRI"t Cars and Day Beaeh 
Rtonged 20 Feet Near Rhltodet- 

pMa—Three Killed
By Aeeoeleted Pisas

PblladelpMA PA. Nev. yfi—Thrte 
■leaping cara and a day coach de
tached themasJvso freoi a derailed 
PoBBsylvaala Railroad Bxprow at 

¡Gima» Loca aariy today, ptuaged 
down a M toot ombankmeat aad toad

ied oa top of a string of eoal cars oa 
a parallel tracA The asetdsat cost 
at toaat thrm Mrea, while forty or 

are paasmgars Were hart, probably 
MM ef them faUlly.
The trata waa kaowa aa the Cla- 

[Lskiaatt KxprésA

[WHITE THANKSRIVnR 
FOR NORTH 6E0R8M

Atlaato. Otu Nov. 2B>—RsaH sata of 
Atlaata aad other saettoaa ef aorth 

^Oaergla awoke today to faaa a xRiiia 
Thaakaglrlag. There was a hmvy 
saow last sight. It was tba Itoal tlam 
la the history of thto efty thBC 
haa raamlaad leag saeagh te Bhttea 
groaad at thto tiara sf the year.

Reyal Neighhera Wlll Prammnt Laugh- 
aMe Farm and Fregrsm eL 

Musía Raedlngs and Drills

Thom wbo attend tba enterialmpent 
glvaa by tbe Royal Neighbora at tbe 
Odd Fetlowa’ Hall tontgbt wlll noi 
oaly. eajey a aplendtd program but wlll 
roatrfUite (eward a most ben#volent 

Teaum ona wbich la la keeping wIth 
fha tpirit af tira aeaaon.

Tbe featura of Üie program wUI b# 
a farce eatttled "’The Houaekeepera 
Caralvar asd U to gaaraateed to fur 
alah everyhody a good laugh auch as 
wHi ward oE ladtgaaUoa after (he 
Thánhagivtag feaat.

In áddMoa there wlll bc-raadlnga. 
music and drUto completing a program 
■ueh aa haa Erea tbe Royal ,'Velgh- 
btos a aptoadld rapulatloB as enter 
talners.

'The admiaelon wlll be tea and flf- 
(ma osata.

Weigsst RHeMe Bout On 
Br Aeeerlele4 Prv .

Bea Frnactaco, Nov. tfi.-The pe- 
Uenee of Wlllle Ritchie, thè fie  ̂FVan. 
elaeo lightweighl, wae rewarded lo>- 
day at 2 e'eloch wbea lhe gong ataried 
hila oa ta roaad fighi wlth (Thamploa 
Ad Wolanst at D^ly^CIty. BKchle has 
walted loag for a4fhance to show his 
moule, and be aaeared his feconda 
tKat Ira look the Ngkt.wolgbt klag'a 
’■aakarskieat on tira day wbea 
boxod four akuhtag rôaada wtth hiai 
1a thta ohy.

Tira betüag opeaad to^ay at 2 |e 1. 
Wolgaet te wto. aad evaa moaey that 
he wgald kaoek JUtekto ont toald# af 
etgkteoa roaadA It to expoeted lhe 
ring-atda pries wiU net ho botter thaa 
Ifi to fi.

SERGEANT AT ARMS Or 
U. S. SENATE OEAO

Cel. Oanlal M. Ranedell Dim Fellsve.
Ing Operatlen mi Nevember 

fth '
nr AasiwIaiMl Pre*«.

Washington, D. r „  ‘ Nor. fg.—'T"!. 
Daniel M. Hanadell, «ergaant-at-anii« ' 
of thf'United Btatee''BeaatA~ former 
United Htatm marshal (or the'Tts- 
trtet of Cdtombto aad aa Intimate 

^friend of l&e tote Prmiieat HarriMsnT-"* 
died here early today aa the result 
of an operation perforated N'ov. Í.

FORMER SENATOR
O M  IS DEAD

By AaeeHsted Pmaa
Okoloaa. Mtoa„ Nov. Sk.—After an 

lllaeae ojl severa I ' weeks, formar 
United Rtatm Benstor James Gordon, 
aged 79, died here early today. Beaa- 
tor Gordon became prominent to the 
Beaate when he delivered hia famous 
"Cood W ill" apei'ch Immediately af
ter hla appointment to fill out the sa- 
expired tom  of Senator A. J. Mb- 
iraaria, caused by -the latter's deatA 

[Gordon waa apixiftiled December 27, 
leoe and served until February 22. 
ItlO. In that «bort tiro# he endear
ed himself to the .Nation hy bin 
Igaaint uiteraacaa and hie unbounded 
[opdmiem. Benatar Gordon served 
throughout tbe Ctvtl War M  a cap- 
•tala la the Confederate a m y f' Hla 
poema aad nfher articles.have Appear
ed In nraay pjtHDtaeat pithIleaUoag 
throughout tha country.
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On Thanksgiving Day
TluuikicIvlaK dar,.. Itke . moii dC onmp)«<« tedei mmI uaoìjUìob of .the 

»to t  » •  tove, U not ant owAl boina f oocinl nod politioal ouootiOM that 
BacUsh in lta\or<BlB and roeclrtaii * tore ongntod attoMlon fpp tko inot 
tnoroir no» «iKalAeaiieo from Ito adop- i»o  «entorlf».
tion. Eniliatamen toro alwaro foi 
lowed tho custom, of aettluff aoldc 
dan to commemorato public bio*« 
iDfca. The dl«cover>- of the Oimpow- 
dor plot »aa marked ao and aUnllar-

Btit New Rnglaod did not monopo
lice tho buatom. Tho,t>nteh Ip New 
Tork tare public ttonk* on extriaor- 
dinarr occaaloaa and tho Jouraala of 
the continental caagrMB nbow eight

Ir. apeclol eTenta harô  bpen tnarked. appelntnrnti bp'that body of thanka- 
Wo haro niade it a atated taitead of giving dare, recoaamending to the 
á »peclai day and that la all of the oxecuHvea of tho tafioua eotonlee the 
American character  ̂that It haa, and obaerranoe, and with one exception 

111 waa not, until N e » England tod the congreaa kuaponded ou tko thanka- 
been aettled. eighty year« tbat.it he- ,nat it had appointed,
cama a atated dto and tUero It waa a Proteateat Bidacopel prayer
auted. annual toy for a book, ratlttcd In 17»>>. appolnU tb«
time before It obtained national adop- Thiiraday of Norembor aa a 
tlon In nny .abapp. | Uiankaglvlna day unleaa another day

The drat public tbankaglrlng ob- j,hnii be api)olDted . by the civil au- 
aerved by tto Plymouth vokmy » » *  , tboritlea. and It wa* frequenlly ob- 
In tbe autumn of 1«J3. A. long drought • York before the civil
vaa mot by a day of taating and pray-j authorItlea fell Into the cuatom of ap 
er. The drought ended, abiindani ■ imimiug almllar toya. On aeveral oc- 
ralna came, good crcpa followed and ^aalona bUbopa of the Bplacopal and 
the Puritana vemembered the event* • ^^e tlomiui Catholic church have
In a thanhsgivlug. toy. Oliver Crora- iggu,.,] lettera recommending tho ob- 
weU'a vk'torlea they .elmllarly mark- «ervance of *uch a day and preacrlh- 
ed. rrofn that time until the union ¡uif forma. The planary council o'f tho 
with the Maaaachuaetta Bay colony In latter church at Baltimore. In 1**5. 
1691 Bcvetl fhànkèglvlng t o l "  were recoinmendml that the obaervance of
obaerred.

The Maaaarhuartt» Bay colony kept 
Ita flrat thankaglvlng day a* aoon a* 
the laat of Oovernor WInthrop’* ahlpr 
arrived In Boaton hartwr. ‘̂ o  now,'*, 
aaya the chronicler, “all the whole

the day be regarded a* A church fuit, 
but nothing further has since been 
done concerning it and jt  atanda bere 
«Imply aa a civil ohservance.

fk'orx« Waablagtoti Issued tbanke- 
givtng iiroeUmatloa« twice and ditriag

fleet being aafely comento their port j^hn Adam’s sdmlaiMtrallon two also 
'they keet> a pulilic toy of thankaglv- Umied, TalTeraon would have
; Ing. July K, l«Jtr. to give thijnk« to Al-  ̂poue of tbeui. la a letter to tha Rev.

“ THE FEAST OF FUN AND MELÔBY”
Wichita Opera House 

FRIDAY NIGHT, N O V ,. 2?lh 
HOME TALENT
Aw pice, Chruâftn Ëndeavor Ùnioa

mighty dori for all Hia goodness and 
wonderful work* which they had aeen 
OB tha Toyage.“ Here wa* the old 
Kngliah custom of thanksgiving for a 

thing. Nearly every year af
ter Itot a kimllar public day of thanks 
waa òbaerverl In thhi colony for «onte 
special thing. m léí3 It, wa* for 
“bountiful harve*ta and a great ar
rival of iteraona of «peclmi u*e and 
quality.** " \

Mr. Miller, in lU t, after aetllng put 
tkat tbe national government was In
terdictad by tbe ConatUnUoaa not only 
hecauae of the provision fpr the free 
exerrlaa of reilgkm, but also because 
of the power* reserved to the statef. 
with which. If with any bumaa autbor- 
Itr, nin*t reri rallgtmi* dlacipllae, he 
*aya: ^

“Rut It U only proposed that I 
ihotild recommead, not preecriba a

Since ,1700 the aanual tbankaglrhig ^f taiHliig aad prayer. That I*, 
has been Observed in all New KhigUnd {  «hould Indirectly aaaumé to the 
and the clergy with commeadable ppited Staten an aiitbortty over rcMg- 
seal tore Imimoved the occatkui. to excPflee* wkirh the Constitution 
“get In their wôrk“ on topic* which directly utoOBded them fromi It 
the Sunday sermon would not admit niuat be inc.int, too. that this recom- 
of. It la *aM_a »-ollectloa of -New , ,ui.titollon la to earr^eome autbeiity. 
Ehigland ttoakagirlng day »emionx ar- ,,nd to be sancHoaed by aoaté penalty 
ranged chrewologlcally would be a „ „  thos, ^ h „  dlaragard M; not Indeed

,ud imprlMameot. but of some 
¡degree of proaeeuiion. perhapa, la 

^  ̂public oplnlun. Add does the change
In the uaturp of the penalty make 

I the recomnveadation leaai. a la »  of 
: conduct for thoae to whom It la db 
raettgf? I do not hellere It Is for tbe 

t tnlereat of rellgtoo to Invite the elvll 
'magistrate to dlreet iia exerelaes. Its 
discipline* or Its iloctriaes, nor, of 
the rellgtoo* socletiÌMi Ulat the geo- 
aral government. should be Invested 
»Kh the power of ettabtlng any uni- 
forailty of time er Áatter amoog 

I them. Pasting aj^  prayer are rellg- 
loua exerclaoe, the jai^dlolng them ap 

iaet of dlscipUoa. Brery* rengtou* so- 
jetoty has a right t| dotermhie torrit- 
• self the tlmee for theee exerclaee, and 
tha objects proper, for them aecord- 

¡10C to tbeir own particular tenet«. 
' aad the right can nerrr be atlfer ttoh 
; In Iheir ow n bands, where tbe t*on- 
■tUiitton has placed It.**

'B|l̂  tto nhaervanco of the toy came 
on as aa old Naw Cngtand and N e » 
Toik enstom, a eolonlal heritage. 

1 Ltneoto appointed Novetaber 36. 1963 
aa a day of nailotol. ttoakagtvlng. 

I That «*aa nt a lime when Oeitrahnrg 
had been won and Vlcksborg hhd fa)- 
Ian. Batore the apgotatod day caXM 
 ̂tbe aouthem forcea bad been flanked 
¡on Uookoiit mountain and Mlaslonary 
Ridge, and llrau's amty was flying. 

, So with' the rtoriti that year the 
I thanke of the day ha<l the fervor aS 
I pmlae te the Ood of battles aa weh 
aq to the ftivrr of gaod.

; We tova held para with the coatom 
’̂ atace aad it toa ^eeame a toy of 
I feast and kaa of fast; a toy of devo- 
! i|oB to pkaaurc and real, though wltb- 
S t  a day of itonhaglvlag marked by 
I iwaal rhureb attendance and more or 
lesa quiet-houe».-—"—

In' ail ̂ the tiew modeis 
and fabrics are being 
shown in our ready-- 
to-wear section.......
Never before have we had coats 
and suits that so fully meet our 
ideas in regard to quality, work
manship and style. It is a real 
pleasure for us to show such 
garments as these and we be
lieve you will enjoy looking ai 
them, and trying some o f them 
on whether you buy or not.

We arc ikowing a beautifol line of -fura in' ral- 
uet raaginf from $6.50 to genaioe Colnmkidn 
mink at................. ..... . ........... $100.00

A  Sale of Outing Kimonos Saturday.
Saturday morning, we will place on sale; all o f our 
,^ tin g  kimonas, in $1.25 and $1.50 values at only 98)c 
AU $2.50 and $3.00 values a t ................... $1»9S

. Don t migs this opportunity

KAHN'S725^727r

Indiana Ave
725-727

Indiana

.'S':

NtMEDV FOR DANDRUFF

Faill^  Hair and Scalp Itah. Faaahaa 
A Lynah A f« Auttorlaad to

Ouarawtia K. ., 
KooBtw-«- a  Lynch will do more; if 

after using two botttoc of . PARIRIAN 
Hage you don't think It to th« nnest 

.and BMisl delighl/iil hair looic and 
I drrsaiag you ever used—aiooey back. 
i('aa you heat that offert

Young women Who neglect ttoir 
I temples., g rò » old tmforo their time. 
1 lf..̂ 'OMr hair to' tblnnlac' at the teia- 
IPl#«: If It . to Inning its naturai nd-
or, fading or laAting gray, put your, 
tolth la PARIRIAN toga and you 
»an't h>' dlaappuintcd. Large boti)« 
eV rents at Poo»Im«  d l.yBch aad 
deniers everywbei,•. otri »Ith Aa- 
bum hair on en ry pM-ki^.

(Adv.)

Htfff Itoaia.
Rrv J. .ttosaum prenched bla faro- 

well aCrmon hev* Haadhy. Wa regret 
rpry imvb that he la not golng U> he 
»Itti as another yrnjr'aiid »lab bim a 
greai succcM In ihs nek IleM.

Olln Meredlih lefl yeatortoy for 
HouUi America, t .
. NIvaea .Carri« and Kiilb Ballaea 
tdaltcd Mlaaea .NcIt and Sante M<y 
Donald Ruadar.

Miai Laura flaat la viaUing friend* 
nod ratotivaa In Wlchita Fhlls thls 
•waek.

Mr. and -Ura. D. M. Johason »e r »  
Ito  guasta of Mr. and Mra. George 
Edgla Sandny

Mr. ani Mr». Genme f(aiM wer» 
Um  guasta of Mf. and Mri. J T  M Gaat 
aad famJly Banday. -

itotonl sUrted bar» Mondar »tth

Wichita’s 
Trade - , 
Cer.ire

W iehita’a
Tjrade
C entra

N

We Are TI
«That we live in the best city in the best 
section of the greatest state in the Amer-

 ̂ I-

ican Union; that we believe in the future 
greatness of our city and surrounding 
territory, and the progression and relig-. 
ious spirit that doniinates its citizenship. 
We are thankful for the“ pre-erninent po
sition that our city occupies upon'the top-

s fr

most wave of prosperity, and the wonder
ful forward strides it has made during the 
past year; and we are thankful for the gen
erous patronage accorded us by an ap
preciative public during the past year, 
which has-been far in excess of any year 
in the history of our business, ancLfiHs us 
with enthusiasm and determination to ac
complish greater achievements during the 
year to come. —

'■'•■A

X ,

L U M B E R  A N D  C E M E N T .......

Wa carry tli« tost quality of barr*l lime (or bnek work and liydraU 
•d lime for sanitary purposes. Our stock always fresh and the price 
no more... Give ns yonr order*. ,

J,- S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
-  614-lt Indiana AVanua v .

Special - Wecfriesday
emery, Lattuca, Cranbern«»^ Cauliflower, Green Oniona. OrMn 

•cans. Sweet Pepper, Mustard Greens. Turnip Greens. Radiatos. 
Fraah Tomatoes, Qrap««, Fig«,* Data«, Nuta of all kind. Oranges, 
Bananas. Grapa Fruit Applaft EvaryWiing gaad tq aat. Baat plaaa 
la tto city ta buy what you want. Phona yawr ardar.. Auta Da. 
livery.

Jp E. Bond, G r o c e r i e s  
Phone 15

a

STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY

PHONR ORDBRS |rOR

Ginger Ale ind 
Gnibsnntid Wateis

<la Byph«» RoMleai

—TO—

Wichita Bottling 
Manufacturing Cn.

Ptoaa M9

i

C H A S . M. B IA L K O W S K IrJ r .
General Contractor and Builder

. /
Eatimataa chaarfitlly furnlatod far all claaa af work. Phona 12S9.

Andea^on. &  Patterson
l I C A L  E S T A T E  a n d  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S

rirto  Taylor of Archer n iy  sa teach.
«r._v •- . : .

Mesara. Korest and EugciTe Crowell 
of the UowiadD vepimunlty were vtai- 
tors here Sunday.

Jim Splwa ta a husiites* caller at 
WlchlU Falls today.

Paul Stoke of Bowman rlsltrd Mil
ton Tlaaf Sunday aftemoo*.

BIG SURPRISE TO MANY '
IN W ICH itA  FAL^S.

Local people norprtaad at tto

QUICK reouHa received from alatple 
huckthom bark, glyeertoe, ate., ' to 
mixed la Adlerika, tk» German ap- 
irendlcUia remedy. FooaJiae G Iqrach 
state that this simple remadp aatiaep- 
I Irisas tha digantiva syatani and draws 
off the toapuritleq no thoroughly that 
A  RlNGUC DOSK rettovea sour atoai- 
ach, gas on the atomnrh and coo- 
Btliwllon INSTANTLY.

(Adv.)

J)r. Natoea, 
aactloaa.

daatlsL Phone con- 
' U  Uc

BATHS
Vnu daPt have to Walt

BATHS—Salt gk>». phila. h«l or 
cold, good rubhar la attaatoato.

Five MW Bath Waama at

Lawlnr's Bariiei Simp
Call aad aae ate

L. H. LAW LtR. ^Preprl«t«r

W H Y  o r d e r  n e w  p B rts  
f o r  y a u r  a u to ?  W e  

m A k e  t h e m  e n d  s a v e  y o u  
t ú n e  a n d  m o n e y .

.A

—p T «g  WCW---- -

üilYMacliine&RepajrShop
tlO Indiana Avatma Ptona T7 

V DAVE PARKHUR8T. Mgr-

Your Patrotiage Solicited

Wichita Falls t o  Co.
•X

orriot tip  Ksms A K«lf M M l i «
 ̂ a

THE NEW COMPANY

Per CbMp PuM. Good t arvlaa nad 
Courteous TrualtodBt

v;

Phone 198
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What Makes a Strong Bank?
■ft» judging H bank, alwayn rcmrnilM'r that it.iis Capital. Sur- 
plu« and Undividni Pn»fita that }{ive aorurity to the dejiroa- 
itor, b̂ qtUHo UfaC munoy i« what atanda between ymi na a 
depuaitor and any pusaiblc ahriiikage in the «ecurities hold 
by the bank.

Few BaidcK oountry liavo a targor margin <>f safoly 
thanTHK FIRST NATIONAli HANK OF WlClirTA 
FAL^^ TEXAS, which, witli the watchful interest of a 
very capable and eumicrvative board oT directors anj-tho 
constant insjxîctiotj of the Comptfotter of the (’urrency, luus 
built pp here oix' of the grealcrfl fùiauviâ]'init[itilin .̂<riin 
the country, one who-̂ e . -

C A n T À L , ^ U R l> L U a A i\ Ü P i i O F I T S !  

of f2‘i7,88l.l9 give assurance of al>soliita^r^urily,

" Thia, banV nays A p«T ceilT interest on time depo.sits, is
suing Certifi<^es of Me|>osit, for Ü to 12 inunlhti ami're-
ncwable, in sum á'pf r̂>0.00 up.

■ i * .

OF WICHITA FAI^l^ TEJIAS
.......  — ■ ' .ia,

First State ‘ Bank & 
~ Trust Company

Capital Stock . . $75,000 
Surplot and Profitt $10,500

'Eleven Directors-
Forty>Three Stockholders 
One Thousand Customers

Total retourceSf including stwkholders’ 
liability, now totals more than Threm 
Hundred Seventy Five Thouaand DoHan

W e offer the service« of a bank equipped 
in every way to Landle your bu«ine«« in 
a satisfactory manner. -■

'1«

Ï

« V

T M  Wichita State Bank
THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

Wants vour business, whether large or small. 
TliERE NEVER HAS BEEN A DEPOSITOR LOST 
A d o l l a r  in  a  STATE BANK IN TEXAS.
Not only ab«>lutely safe but appreciated. Vî o take 
care of pur customen on all approved loans.

• -WE WOULD LIKE TO HAVE MORE LOANS NOW

A bank for all the peo|»le Uiidcr no obligations to any * 
!bif iiiteresta.

"I .
■ OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

Bell. Mayor.. B. J. Bean, Vice President
'M. J. Gardner, Ranchman W’. R. Fferguaon, President 
T. J. y^aggoner,. Ranchman W. W. Gainer, Cashier 
W. wJunvillc. Ranchman Lester Jones, Asst. Cashier
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O il FIELD NEWS
OU Rta at Quanah,

Tbe tint oil w«ll rig to reach 'Uilv 
¿lecira Huuday 

vMomlay waa uiru-
vUr carao to r r ^  li:i< 
afternoon, aud unV^oiid 
ed over tbe Q. A. V  P.

Welle reewathr Urousht In there aeem 
to be fully na airons aa »ban BriU 
fouifU.

Wild Ducht Ridn OH.
TnU'l'b'O, Mex„ Nov. SS.—Wild diictia 

arc cuuvins h»«aea dSKrcaalliit; raauy 
(liouMiid of dollar» tbe oil o|)eru- 
lor» -obJlio liclda In tho Tanitdcu 

aud aeiit oat lorrliory. Offitaiid tt would ho a bard 
to a |Kdnt between lb« Q. A. & 1*. aud ' lualtcr lu suna» bow. Ihoar tuW’la could 
Ueuver roada. about I  l-I inlica woat burl the oil burliicaa. Till» 1« tbe way 
of Acute where It la being unloaded, [iliey do It: 
l.uuiber for tho derrick and other ‘
atructurea waa bought Monday, and a» 
auon as It reaches tbe kicatlnn where 
the well wilt be drilled, will ba work
ed ui>.

\VUIi ibo bcKinnliiK Ibc eold acaaun 
lii the portb luyiiads ut wdd dtirka 
lukc llieir fUj(l:l aouthward Owlng 
lo Ibe iiiudaquaie ateel lankaKC »tur- 
age fuclllliea inaiiy p{ the ull t>ro<luc

'I be driller of the Itral well la I. A. ; eri; have been foned during Ibo b>»t 
Wbileeutton, a practical oil well man »c v ’' “ l uionth» to build earl hern

Tbaafcaglvins appensl to all riasae« ot pvHpie aa the day to be thankful 
for things rwcived during the year, py lu  obnervanr«, learn the Icsaon of 
our Parltan forefat ben—fnigallty and «conony. Nothing can help you 
mor« than tho «odhm bank. Oped an areouiit with us and let ut help you 
Mrn. WE WANT VOUR RUSINCS«

The City National Bank
J. A. KKMP. I’reaident »

P. P. UANOrORD. AoUv« Vico IVeo. C. \V. SNIOBR. Cashier.
WILCT) BLAIR. Vie« Preatdent. W. U IIOBERTSO.N, Aaat Caihler.

A

Tvbo luiM becu working iii the Kluciru 
Held. Mr. Wbttecotton baa earefully 
studied the Uuanab oil Held, aud 
auggnted tho local Ion where the Oral 
well goea down, as being worlli teal- 
lijg. l>r. Hargrave. C. H. Nowby, and 
others made up lb« money retiuired 
for tbe teat well.

Tbe drilling of tbia well iiieaiia a 
great deal for thé development of the 
Hardeman - country in an oil way. 
Plenty of oil meani a boom for Quan 
ab aud Ihia aectlon the tike.ot which 
buH not been known in Texaa outakle 
of (be Beaumont boom.

The first well wan located .Monday, 
cloae to tbe Denver right of way and 
exactly two íntica weat of Acme. The 
lumber for tbe deriielc ..waa bought,, 
and la on tbe way to the welt alte. 
Tbe Tig will ,be unloaded at once and 
hauled from the Q. A. á P. siding to 
the Ideation and erected.

It I» believed that actual drilling 
will start .Monday.—Quanah Obaerv- 
er. —I

Wall 
w l̂ 
in »hieb 
apent^n

Trickham Well Attracta Oil Men,.
Drownwood. Texas, Nov. 2H.—C, hi.

A'allace. wh.o has been drilling tbe 
1^1 for I.. A. Roblnapn at Trickham, 

oil was found, a few days ago 
nday here with hla family and 

said thexreporta regarding tbe well 
had n/fL bee î exaggerated and there 
.ŵaa mu lUtle^.donbl but'|.they lidd a 
paying well and' (be grade of oil waa 
very line. Tbe TKckham .»ell lif at- 
tractlnge many oil mHn to that field 
and it Is expected the^e will lie a 
large number 'of -wella koing down 
there wUbln a abort tlme.'xThe gas

litiiks Ni care tur lite iiuliml of crude 
ull. follie of lite»« eartliwrn rener 
volr» coiUkin a».mueb sa 2,t*dO.u0O 
barerla of thè produrt. - 

When tbe preseni wild duck »eaaou 
oiM-iicd it WS» round tliat llie foala 
were apiiarently unp l̂e to dtstlugutsh 
ihe  ̂lukes of rii from water and a» a 
resùlt ihey aeiiled uiam the |itacW 
aurfaee of tbe oli reservotrs In great 
mi m ber*. Tbe oli I» of auch a thick. 
beavy rharacter Ibai tbe durka were 
miftbleé'to fly when iheir feeihera bc- 
ciuué sHturatiKi wlih Ibe fluid. Aa a 
resiill the trapmd onea l}.ave died by 
thotiHamla, greatir impatrìng nnd In 
nome eaees running the quaBty of 
tbe oli.

In order to keep the iowla away 
froiT' the open oli reaervolr» moat of 
ihn produee'rs malniain a guard at 
theac idarea day and night. Kven 

'^with all the sbcoling ibat thè Mexl- 
ralla ran dê  It la Impoaal^le to pVe'

beerd. It will not be a bttrd uatter to 
get this live iboueend dollars sub* 
•cribed. The atork la to” be soM In 
isharee of one hundred dollars, to bo 
(Mid in monthly Inatallmenia. And 
every properly owner ought to take 
aome aharci in this roiii|iany wbfeb. 
If auceesaful, will Increase the valiin 
of hla proiHTty grcall^—WtiatwIi TrI 
bullet Tibtf. I '

Oil and Gas Leases.
O I. f'lark to (luffey I'nmiiauy, 1UQ. 

acren out of Mamiiel Andrraon aiir 
vey;. $l.*>iMi I ash drilling to aliirt In 
one year; I".',*’ nnnual rantal

.1 K Itr 'I to " lang'fnrd, uiidlvid- 
i»rbalf ii’ preitf In l(>0 acres original 
leaard li.v S lle.irii eiuafe: I'uai.

J Vi' -i.mx '.ti !' C, 1.11̂ ,ford, US 
a..ii< :iem.j. of «eat Itill
a< rea of J. W Snow. .t3tt acre tracT: 
fliifi rnKh. $.120 rental; drtllliig to 
stiirr within a year.

J Fleetwood Rend and wife lo At 
liert Mlaples et al, ICO arret out of 
Mark Haley survey: «.100 raah, drill 
log to »tart In six mogtba.

'alia
rni the duika from alighting on tbe
oil !n large numberi.

Second Test At Quanah.
■' B F Robbins of the Houtbefn Cat 
and Oil Company, has rioted a con
tract with Dr. Frlxaell, J. A. Klrkpai- 
rlek, F 1). Hendrix and'othera to drill 
a welt a couide of- miles east of town 
and not later than the first of Jann- 
ary.

A fifteen tboiiaaiid dollar rompaiiyl 
la to be organlred five thousand dnl- 
lara to be ralaeil by tbe Quanah peo
ple who are alao to fiimlab ten tboua- 
and acres under leaae, the balance to 
be raised by UU'Clra parlies.

From what expreasiona we have

TOWER’S nSH  b r a n d !  
REFLEX SLICKER

KEEPS OUT A U , THE RAIN

Wa t e r  -
th ese  w  Ca n n o t  

REPUgx Ed g e s R um In A t  
Protect You ev\ T meFront 

WATEMPROOr—DUEASLE 
SATISPACTION OUAKAHTBED 
«3B0 Evefywrkers 

A. J . TOWER CO.
7 MoaroN 

TewwtCwsRlkwi t 
Twtmle

!umm\

e  PATME'S WEEKLY- ♦
♦  —Tonigbt— ♦
♦  Lydia Margaret Theatre ' ^
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

C L O T H O W
A ll ’Wool Clothes'

Let Your "Next Overcoat Be 
A-Ciothcraft ]

Its a habit with many men .of this tovwi to think of this aotre when thev 
consider a new overcoat—There are as many roRAonl forlhis a.« there are 
owrcoRt.s in our insmenae atock. For we ran Iwck them, no inMlicr 
Wh«t yoii pa}', With our personal ^  arantec. - ■ ‘

TTiat’s why we make a apecialtÿ of CLOTHCHAIfT overcoats. We can 
.safely recommend them kyecapsc our own guarantee is bufCked up by the 
manufacturera,* The inaide pocket of every CLOTHÇRAFT ConUiina a 
sisrned guarantej ,̂ which insures all wool, lasting shap«, satisfac.tQry wear 
and service. . ^ , ,

.You wil be surprised at What wc can do for you in a CLÙTHCRAFT 
Overcoat, at say, g

If  You Want 
Something 
Real Good

Í .

SERVICE 
t h e  BEST

ISMt yenr I Mild <|iiilo a <|ii;iitillv uf i vyci'l stufimf Ciicuniliém 
Maiifroa and a »hiu-l lliiic ago nxcivivl niy flrat ijiipment for 
this aeaaoii... , • '

Tb«y madn a big hit tatil year wlili a few r>f my euatomcra, 
this year I ordered a little larger atoek and find that they am. 
equal to last yeara stock, and one or two cuaiuiucira say they 
are belter. __  . -  . ..

Thera la something pecullafTF ̂ ialine! etuAit Ui lao Mangos 
and Bomething that one can hardly rc»lt<i' after you bava 
once tried tham. Suppose you let me sand sume on trial. 

Dont’ overlook that'turkey. ,
V  ' f i

Siom will be cloaed all day Hov, 2H. '

C. H. HARDEMIIN
R U R £ FOODS

“ KEEP MOVING”
We are batter equipped than ever before, having two lerge up-ta-date 
furnltsre wane, and the beet men to eperete them thet can ba hRi 

gardleae of high wages.

We are known and have a. reputation that we knoa/ our buslnt;a Md 
treat our patrona right.

MoFALL TRANSFER & STORAGE COMPANY
J, at. H lm rA tL . sr#r. a a s ^ e p .

Telephones 444 and 14

725 527 
Indiana

$15 $18 $20

KAHN'S 725727
Indiann

I

The Last Harvester
\

i|ave jniii thought about t lie Icavca that are falling awl Iba geit- 
tléyeiniuòera that are evieywhere vlaoble? Tho laic Is toldl 

/'Faihar time has slipped another year by ba. The harvester 
ban ankqe and gone, and wn eland (Uic year nearer tlm final 
IIARVICtVI .̂ whan wo aball cast ou racythe, and go lo jota the 
coutlssa dead.

To aome of us\lhe Harr cater haa already gathered loved onea 
and aa we ait add ponder thHr departure, lets remember 
them BO that the wòrid. a nd our children's children will adl for
get. by erecting a bedqtifuJ and lasting Memorial, to ooramemo. 
rate their memory form er. .'

Wq lead all others In Monùtueiital Art. Tile and Uaildlng atoa«.

Wichita Marble & Granite Works
A. 0. OEATHERAQE, Prop.

I'g iM Bg'i  i

AUTOM OBILE ACCESSOfllES, 
Firestone Tires, VuloanlElng '

Oaaolin«, Oil: Free Air. The only eftchiMve Aoto Supply Store ie Wjdnle Falla

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY iS3Tnf;r
■geewff

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
I

stahs. Stationery, Magaxlnea, tkheol and Office Supplleq. Cigorflb 
Tehaccae, Het and Cold Drinks High Grade Candle«.

Moore Good Novels For 50e
We have Ja^ received another aMpnnent of pepuiar i 
atithers to aell at this agreaaMo pvltb.

BOO CigMh StroGt

by pegelap

Phon« 06
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There is nothing better than a Suit Case 
OF Traveling Bag for a Christmas Gift

The Biggest Line andi Lowest Prices at

B e t w e e n  t h e  P o s t o f f i c e  a n d  U n i o n  S t a t i o n

/
• \

■ ’ - - . . ■ > • T

* X ' “ * ...... .......... . .............
s’ A

«
y

QUEEN PANTRY^ FLOUR
A S K  Y O U R  Q R O C E n  P O R  IT

ngjtAllVJB
l^blUted KTery Week Dar Atteraooa 

(Except Baftirday)
Aad oa guadar Moraine

”  B y -  ~
, n n  T IM O  riM LiH H iNo cu nrnM i 

(t*fUH»r« and t‘ul»U»l»eni) ,
VlB«a JMilMlae. t'oreer Herratk Mr«*« 

aad Mcett Areaa*
M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED PRESS

- PSonen—
Mttorlal nnd Buninean Offlenr.. .167

r OMoara aa4 DIraHarsi
HowarJ, I'rvaliWat and UrnT M(r
E. Uot; ...................Vic* l'r*ii;ilcnt
V. Audrnoa ................... Hrrr*<ar]r
U. I><jnB*U Mtniccr
A. Keirp. Pnak Kail. Wtlar »lair,
T. C. Thatcker, W. U RolwrUaa.

I Howard ............... Ornaral MaoiviT
O Duaaell............ XUaaston Editor

aakMirlftUa ItatMi
9 f  tW  r**r (uiall «r  rarrI.-M........ |t<V<
Sr tba tnutl pr carrier)........r.
Sr tk* Week I mall or carrlcrj ■ ........ »*
^ ts r ré  at the PealufTIr* at WJcMta Fai' 

a* «.ePod-claa* mall mailer

The Gem
the onlr exelualre Motion' 1*1c- 
ture Theatre In the city ahuw- 
Ilceniod picture*.
---------------- ,----------------------- -
Cbanre of profcrata Everr dar* 

Matinee 11:30 to 6:60 
NiKbtjShow 7 to 11

The Soldier Orothem of 8u. 
nanna.” ~ .
Honor Thy Father.
Believe .Me.
The Detective's Desperate 
Chance.

FIMER WRIGHT, M aster

S O S SOS

"Th«i flKhl has lust ■tarted” Im the 
way Col. Roosevelt puts It. It dot* 
not look that way to ua.

Evidently l*resldent Taft did not In
clude the fin ica l conditions la hit 
XUapksKlvink; proclamation, neverthi- 
lees DenitK-rala will lake sdrauiase 
of the situation.'

President-elect M’oodrow Wilson 
will be compelled to eat bis Thanks- 
KlvinR dinner Jn llerniuda, but be wITl 
be home' In time to rut the pol'ttcnl 
pie.

And when ye reap the harvest of 
your land, thou shall not wholly reai> 
the comer* of t^y Held, neither shall 
thou gather the rleaiilnes of thy bar- 
veaL And thou shall not glean thjr 
vineyard, neither shnlt 'thou gaiB'er 
every grape of thy vineyard; thou 
Shalt leave tbdni fur the laior and 
the stranger. '

Even Jack Johnson., the nerro 
pugilist. Is beginning to realize that 
the white-slave trafllc Is not to be 
trifled with He w.snfs the Chicago 
eoorta to let him off with a heavy (Inc. 
bnt It bcgini to look now as It Jack 
will have to do werTlce In some Fed 
eral penitentiary for a terra.

The total popular vote for the nti 
leading presidential candidal'■» tsal at 
the recent election was U.2'>9.737. di
vided as follows: Wlleon, fi.l.V>.74S;
RooaeVell, S.ajH.IIO; Taft! -«.376.4:: 
Debs, «73.7K3; Chsfln. IBO.644- ft> 
this It wiy be noted that while W il
son's electoral vote majority Is the 
greatest ever won by any candidate 
for tba presldsacy, hla popular- vote 
Is lass than ̂ d t  east for Bryan In 
I'm«., w h ic h *  as «J!»3,140 agalnM 
8,370,4tZ CMt ftir Taft'. Tbit also shows

4.iu7),000 RepuMirans who voted 
for Taft in 19us, refused to do It 
.tgaln in 1913.

Huinan life Is entirely too cheaj>, 
and all the gna-raan Is required to do 
is to prove that hla victim mads some 
sort of movement that Indicated he 
n.lght be reaching for bip handker- 
eblef. a plug of tobacco or his pl|>e, 
or that hlB victim said something that 
the giinnuui thought was Intended to 
reflect on him or some one dear to 
him, and on such slight provo<mtlon 
(mils fais gun and pumpa him full of 
lead. "Dead men tell no tales,” and 
in fbis day sad time. It la not much 
trouble for a man with à pull and 
a aum of money to manufacture ]nst 
the kind of testimony necessary to 
get a verdict of not guilty.

How la Your Typswriterf
Fred McBride an exjte'rt tyi>ewrltpr 

adjuster, Js stopping at the Palace 
Hotel for a few dava He makes s 
husinesi of reitairlng. denning, align
ing and general overhauling of all the 
standard, or leading miikes of ty)>e 
wrilers, carry ing all the toola , and 
larla for doing the work here In 
Wichita Falla, saving the delay and 
expressage necessary In sending .hem 
10 headquarters Tnr thé' w-cirk.

If your marhlne Is not working 
Just right, or has run to a ]>olnt 
where a cristiing or adjuiting, etc.. 
Would be advlMthle better send for 
htn). He will rgll and examine the 
maehtne without eharge. alate what 
It needs, what the eharp»* Will l>e 
and If .vou have the work done, [ he 
will guarantee satisfaction.

170 lip

CLUB
S H Ö f e S H E L t S

down the lead 
—Cut doLw.n the 
guesswork
Shoot the ^>ccd ihcDs and 

Watch your held And trap aver* 
age climb.

The- Um I fining gives the. speed— grih* the powder charge with 
lusl that comMcssion needed to put «11 the drive ol the exptosioo 
behind your load.

Asd wall Ejmsrt Fsetory Loaduig, ^cu'rc wr* e( ths m m  
^  ipca l-^  aaiiarm «prisd ol pmers ** each sad «siry tlwU.

Skoal Arrow and Nsre Club «m l liard Cvpart Factory Loaded Skdl* ior 
■pacd plu* paBCT* is any SMke cd diolgua.

Remington Amu-Union Metallic Cartridire Co.
2 M  Broadway ,a N aw T orh  City

Attention Cotton Farmors
_ . f

W e are prepared to gin your cotton promptly. Our equip
ment consists of ten gin stands, with both Murray and 
Continental cleaners.  ̂ W e can gin dirty or holly cotton 
and turn out first-class sarnples. --

W c treat our customers fairly

FA R M ER S  UNION GIN
Mississippi Street J. T . G A N T , Mgr. - Phone 449

\

a .

j __  Notles^s
I '  All parsons haring accQunls against 
■ the estate of the late R. K. Nutt are 
I requested to present Ihevu at once at 
. my office, 20u Kemp and Kell hiilllltig.' 
' HORACE N fTT .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  
♦  ♦
^  PATHE'8 WEEKLY «
♦  —Tonight— ♦
^  Lydia Margarst Thaatrs 4

Local'News Brevities
Men'a suits dry cleaned and preasod. 
cenia. Bloom Tailoring Co., Co< 

Eighth atreet. K. and K. building. 
R8 tfc.

My motto: Miller aells It for leaa.

lA>ngvlew—A home talent show will 
be given ht the near future under 4he 
ansplces of ths Chamber of dom- 
mcrce to fv1«é mofler for advertlalng 
pprpoaes.

THERE ARE REASONS 
Why we bava made a howling sncc''-'' 
la the Hair Good* and Toilet Cre.ir' 
bualneee, aad the main one Is beet, ¡m- 
we make It a point
A _ » '

Nevar te Mlerepreaent
ba article. Our offeringa of switche» * 
and toilet articles tai bqth quality and 
price represent a valna not equaled, 
and aa a bargain ta every eenae of the 
word will prove to be a bowling sue. 
eetia.

Ifanleuring, massaginc. aealp clean- 
lag ahd bxir. dressing a specialty.

.WILD ROSE CREAM SPECIALTY CO.
Mra. H. K. Rmith. Mgr.

I ladlana Ave

Of conree batter Is high and

'̂ 'L8M''1s not good on bbiculte
4 ’ A •

Every one will agree: ep me

Oleo pn your biscuit. It if 
tood, pore sod wholesome 
and only 26c per pound at

King’s Grocery
, m  Ttb Strea«

Phonm......... 2St
V. B.—We have Just opened 
a barrel of alee Dilla and 
ooe of alee crisp sour pickles, 

Bauer Kraut too.

Dr. Bolding, dentist, office '206 
Kemp A Kell building. Fhooe >06. 
129 t(c. I

Handsome China sonevnir« fer the 
first 400 ladles to attend the Alamo

l.Theatre tonight. 70 :c

Typewriters, repaired, all makes. "1 
do It here." Fred .McBride, rslsi'« 
Hotel. TO Sip

A social dance will be given at the
K. of C. Hall Tuesday night. Nov. : 6th. 
begliinidg at 8: Jo. Admission 6A
cents. Ladles free. 6k "ip

Buy a house an diot where la\e.-: 
are low. at a price that Is asked, for 
a lot alone. .\ bargain for a few 
days only \V. M*. Gardner, IVIchlls 
State llahk 70 :tp.

Notice to Covwtnen
mV  will buy anything In the c«w 

line, and psy the best i<oHstble prices.
ROBERSON *  DAVIS. 

Ì2Ì Indiana .\re. * 69'Gc>

My motto: -Miller sells It fur lesi.

M'en's suits dry cleaned and pressé«l: 
76 cents. BloSm Tailoring Co., 606 
Eighth street, Ki. and K.. building 
«8 ffc. - , ^  .

Notice
The bell to.be given ihe Broth, 

erhood bf l-osomotlyr^Flromim and 
Engineermen Friday. Nov. 29., Is to 
be atrtctly an Invitation affair, and no 
one without carda wlU<be permitted. In 
ths hall. The music will be by Katz 
orchestra. COMMITTEE,
69 ate. I

My motto; Miller sella It for leas-
' V T '  *-

Money, Money, Money.
We are ' prepared to make-loane on 

good real «stata If you have good 
property jmd want to borrow'money, 
or If you havp vondors Hen notea for 
sale, coma and sea ua. PIret State 
Bank A Tmst Co. 13> tfc

■ Tba Wichita county ' district court 
will convene for the December term 
next Monday. Judge Martin will Ilka 
ly return from Henrietta on Satur
day night after the closé pf the term 
pf the Clay county district roifrt. The 
grand*Jiiry .will convene bere and 
while there are a number of minor 
felonies and misdemsanors to be in
vestigated. thefe Is only one kilting. 
That Is the death of the negro. Oarrl- 
aon, who died from a bullet wound In 
the neck. His asaallsnl has not yet 
been arretted.

and Majestic Hats ' 
for Men and Boys

Hen* i-« when* wt* inakt* thiTTi all ‘ ‘ .*<¡1' lir» «n d  takj.* notice’’  on (he hut qtuslion. ~\Vo have 
I.inn Hfand nnd Mi',ii"<tic und Stetson hats n f evt*r>' conceitatilo. wantctl style— n« rtjv.s, 
Fodoni.>, Tcle.scopos, Broad Brim «, Rpll Ktijres, Novelties— in tht* new Bt'avcr'and rcjr- 
ular wcjivc}». and all o f  the .season’s newest shapes and styles. In fact Mc’ve pot the 
larjfcst stock o f hats in W ich ita Falls,, und M ere  poinp to rut the jirice on the-Jdon 
Brand nnd M ajestic Ui a point that \yill m ake them int4?rfstinp to  every man who wears 
a hat. W e’d cut-the price on the Stetsons, too,, but the factory  Mon’t let u.s. H ere arc 
si.x pradcs, which show the ij^u ction s :

7.‘> cent hats' fo r  
$ 1 .'2S hata f o r  . .yt. 
12.00 dista fo r

6 3 c  $’2,54) hala fo r
9 8 r  hats fo r

$1 4 8  "$1.50 hat.s fo r

$1 98 
$2 08 
$3 GU

-• Floor Rugs - ' ’
also poinp to make some prices on .floor rups tbi’.t will bo intore.sHnp'to house* 

M’ivcs. These are Brussell.s, Velvet and Axnl instecs, sizes :56xtW-an«i-Ji0x72r~ They lire 
consipmd to Os, priced at from $1.75 to $0,50. \Ne are poinp to sell them.this wt^k.at 
the followinp prunes z . ^ ~ _

4 •*’ *■ .........  • -sf. ’
' $1.76 BnJsselJs rujfs for $1 39 - $.5.00 Axmiiister rups fo r ....  $3 79

$.‘1.00 Velvet nips f « ^  $2 39 SO.ob Oriehfal rups for ......$5 25
$2.75 Velvet rups foi^......... $1 89̂  Multinp rups, JGxtMV, for .......;.. 39c

"  . Ladie^'Lon^ W hite, W in  ter Coats ■
^  r / ‘

A new .shipment of ladies’ 52 inch Ichpth M'inter coats, in the new Carical M'eavc, Worth 
“ fr6m $10 to $15, but priced like this: f -  ,.

$10.00 coats ......... .\ ........ . $7 98 $12.50*Coats ...............     $10 48
$15.00 Coats ..,.*....:.5;.... „.,..$1148 ’ j  '

. Shoes for Men W om en and Children
.We have just received pother shipment of men's M-omen’a and cliiWrcn’s shoes,' in the 
newest winter sĥ apes, in ,tans and blacks, and offer them at a price that will savtT.vou 
from 25 cent« to 75 cents on every pair you buy. ^   ̂v* * • *

* >7 .—:T—  •

“M iller sells it for less"”
V. ' ■ . » V

Millers /Bargain Store
^  • 602 Seventh Street . .

■ . ■ . ■ - ■ . . . r , , -.V

. '1 • y . * ' ■ '» - * I e ' ‘
K , N. r  _

1̂ , ;

Are you paying 

toomuch foryour

Groceries
if so, give 

us a .trial

F(»r the noxffow days ws offer 
the f'-Uouflng prioss on Rlrhojlni 
Kverybmly knvws Ihn KIclielleu 
quality of pure food pmducti

29c Rlch.'P«*<iB . ............... 1*c
26c H!rh. Lima Henna ...... 2?e
r.V Hlrh. fhrrrlcB 4 für .■ $1.n  
".V Itic'h. vliced plncuppic. t
liir J.......: . ..... .........  $1.*'»
36c HIch. l*<-nchcs 4 for : . $1.10 
36c Rlrh Aprlcotg A  for .$1.^?
26c Rieh. Bnimfn ...........  20c
4<>c Rlrh. IlsklRg l’owulcr 3Cc 
16c Rieh 4'prn 2 fi>r >6e
16c Ifich. Okm. 2 for .'... 26e
2.6c Hieb. Cal'-up .............  20-.
16c Itich. UHvi-s 2 for . . .  2Sc 
40c Rieh, preeerves . . . , .  3f • 
16c Kirh. Salad drestlng 2 Vr

................. .. ........................ 2ffr
16c RIcli. C'nteup 2 for . . . .  25c

Our next llr» «-|| b« on «tupis 
gosls. mich ns Bugtr, Cuffec, 
pola fepr,. etc.

TREVKTHAN BBOS.
Phone 64 ^

I CEMENT WORK ]

I .  H s  R o b e r t s
General Contractor

_  Welke, Ctirbing, Steps, Cefbeat 
^Work, Floora, FeuodaUonk' 

Street Crossings

Telephone 604

- Rom to Mr. end Mrs. Rommie Mr. 
Cork!«, Floral Heights today, S baby 
glM.

N  • ________________________
R, O. HHI. undertaker, o ffe « and 

parlors 906 Scott Ave. Phone >16. 
Prompt ambuloace servie«. tf> tfe
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Say “ No, Thank You, Sir“

to rtm man who teilt you bo baa aomotblns 

Just as goo4. If you want anything In 

the way of ORuaS, 8UNNORIE8, KODAK8 

and FOUNTAIN PEN8 go to ^

H  A R R I M G  TOM^ S
i Delivery—700 Ohio Avenuo

Ana SmtMiod

L o t s  o n  lo th  S t r e e t  -
are advancing more rapidly than on any other realdence atrcet. I 
can aell a few very choice lo(a on tbia atreet at pricea that are right.

Ward Building

L i M N  B O Y D
REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL8

Phone' M9

WANTED

WANTED—Every person in Wichita 
Falla, who haa a houae and lot or va
cant lot for aale, to Hat it with ua. 
Aa we are having raorw demanda than 
we have property for aale. We deal 
atrictly In bargain. If you have 90«  
Hat It with ua at once. Mack Thomaa 
and J. J. Simon. Ward Building 81h 
atreeL Phone 472. 121 tfc.

HAIR SWITCHES made ot combinga. 
1207 14th atreet. ------- 150 26lp.

WANTKI)—Sewing by firatxiaaa
liroeanialier, 80S 7th atreet, phone Z48. 
1«0 2€tc.

WANTED—To buy all kinda of aecond 
hand furniture. The Now Second 
Hand Store, 7111.1-2 7th Street Ifil tfc

WANTEDr-Good office room upstnira 
or desk room doWnataira. Addreaa 
Robert McCormick, 806 Tenth. 87 tfc

W,\NTED—Good aeccnd hand oata 
(wcka. Maride Cual Co., phone 427. 
8«  .Ite.

WANTED—Second hand aafe. I'hone 
827. 69 .7tp

W.\NTKD—Two itnfurn'ahed h'v.ne 
keeping rooroa. I’hune 588. 69 He

WANTED—To buy aeennd band aur. 
rey. Mra. Belle Baldwin, Boute 2, 
Box 26, Wichita Falla, 73 5tc

WANTED—Young lady room mate 70S 
Burnett, 70 6tp

CASH ” r eOis tTTn S ^he" NatlonaU 
rrpuired. Fred McBride, Palace Ho*el
for a few daya. ______  7o 3tp.
WANTEIt—Saah add door niachiue 
man;’ molding mathine hand; one all 
around mill man Phone 12.'i5 70 Stc
--5 ; ----------------------------»----------

\ —HELP WANTED—

WANTED—Girl , for geheral houie. 
Good wateoa. Apply Jf08 Travia. 60'tfc.

—SITUATIONS WANTED—

W.ANTED—All kinda of aowlrg by ex- 
p«-rienred dreaainaker. Ilii9 Scott. 
69 61 p.

W.\NTIT> -  Work on farm by youtig 
man. Nothing le»a than •f.'l i>er ll•ô î! 
eenaldrred. Addreaa 171'.» 9ih alroei. 
City.  ̂ 69 2lp

WANTED—.Ml kli)da of aewIPK liv 
flmt-rlaia drvaa maker. Pitone 1161 
1109 Scott 69 3tc

WANTED—Any kind , of honeat r. 'rk 
bv atrong. willing young man IK veara 
old. Addreaa Oble l.,ee, càie of Time«. 
71 lip. ,
W.KNTEIl—rPoalUon aa, l>ookkeet>er or 
offiee Tuan, eight yi-ara experlenrtrr 
uae typewriter Would accept po»i 
I Ion . am clerk If chance h>r xrtviinre. 
meni. City reference. A. J. U.,'Tlmfa 
office. '  71 2tp

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

If It la real ealate we can pleaae ym- 
J. S. Brldwall A Co. 122 tfr

FOR SALE—Farms and Ranchas

^OOMS rOR RENT

Fo r è r e n t—T wo unfumlahed 
for housekeeping. 400 Burnett

FOR RENT<‘-Nlcely furnished front 
bed room.' Close In. Phono 412 or call 
at 907 Ninth atraet. 62ttc.

room 
71 .7lc

F »n  RENT—FnrHÎSTTedToRm. all mrd- 
em. Gentlemen only. 1903 Tenth 81. 
67 tfc.

CAN YOU BEAT IT FOR $2100.00?
N O ! !  '

$2100.00A  well built six-rcxDm house 

and a 70x150 ebener lot for

ODES TO THC.,FlRSr BUYER LOOKING

for a real bargain in a home and inveatmant proposition, who Inveatlgatos this properly. Property la 
located on corner 16th and Burnett ln_ good rasidenco iVelghbor hood. House facts south and there 
la-plenty room to build another~houao~oa Ipt  tasking A-vory daalnable rental proposition In addition 
to utillaing one house for'a home. ' .

Can be handled on good terms ^
’ , Investigate this now

BEAN, HUEY & GOHLKE
617 Eighth St. Phone 358

FOR RENT. V-
IXIIl RENT--Ntce four room houae to 
parties without children. 300 Lamar. 
Phohe 1198. 69 tfc.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Young Jersey Cow. Ap
ply at 1305 12 street. J, R. Jordan 
70 2tp. .,

FOR SALb:—Famous east Ttvaa pure 
ribbon cane syrup. Our syrup 1« de
licious and contalna all suxnr. Eight 
one gallon buckets In case, frcljhl 
prepaid, $fi. K. M. Woods, Gladewater 
Texas. Route 1, box 42. 70 6tc

FOR SALK—Cheap, new L! iC BmUh 
typewrller. Westland Hotel. 69 2tr,

For Sale
MY HOME AT *. *

2312 Eî bth Street
AIJ modem, comer lot.----Out
house« Back yard fenced In. 
Dug out. six. good treea, aidé- 
walks. Price $2500. Terms.

O t i o S t e h U k
Phone 692

LEGAL NOTICES.

QUICK SERVICE

FOR SALE—Tha best business prop 
erty Ih the city. Have only a short 
time tc offer this pmpertv at a apenlai 
low price. Knight A Allen. Moore 
Bateman Building. Phone 47T. 122 tfc

FOR SALK—A very desirable real 
dence lot. locate«; on the comer of lOtb 
and Burnett la offered tor aale. See J 
G. Ziegler. i n  tfc

LLT US abow you the corner lot at 
Brooks and Grace atreats, aoii'h front 
a dandy at a bargain and la the besi 
building site In town. ,i. 8. Biidwell 
A Co., Phone 661. 137 tfc

FOR S.\LB—3, 4 and 5 rxx>m house' 
In all parts of town. From 150 to $16i 
down with monthly payments aa low 
as $15 to <25 per month. If you wan» 
bargains we have them. If you want 
to sell Hat your property with'» m>- 
Mack Thomas A J. J. Simon. Wrr„ 
Building, klh street 12} tfr

FORCALE
Wa Have three new houaea to be 

finished within ten days, fiva rooms 
and bath, all modern. Price 12,100 to 
$2,300. Alto four room houae and bath 
without aewerage. Price $1,500. All 
the above within bitxtk and half of pub
lic BCb(x>I. See us before these houses 
are gone.

Best Inside business property on 
Scott avenue. SuxISO on ahady fide of 
street, modern brick building to be 
erected adjacent to tbIa property ne\t 
year. Located between 8th and 9th 
Price very low for next'SO daya. See 

CRAVENS, MAER A WALKER 
Kemp A Kell Bldg.

Phone 694

If there la one thing more than an. 
other on which we pride ouraelves It 
la can ful attentton and prompt ac
tion In «arrylng out the orders of 
every person wlio does business with 
us. We take special pleasure In <lo 
ing business with people who are In a 
hurry. Conte ajmiuiiug. We have 
oats, com. bran, aliurta, inaixe. kafi» 
millet, chopa, whoat. alfalfa, aorghuni 
praiiir hay.'Johnson graas  ̂Nutrlllne. 
Momylk. Cptton seed meal and cake

M A R IC IE  C O A L  C O
Phone 437

A M O V I N G P I C T U B E
ROMAkCE A e  <37

FOR SALE—Beat vacant corner In 
town on comer of 11th and Brooks 
tireetr South front. More than 
worth the money. Phone 661. J, 8 
8. Brtdwell A Co. 112 tfc

lOR SALE—\ snap at 82.000, vacant 
residence.lot 60xI5'7 1-2 feet; bmt lo 
calltv In City. .Another snap at |20ne 
two vacant residence lots 60x187 1-7 
feci each, well located In best part -of 
city. Ftfwier Brea. A Co., Kemp /• 
Kell building,' phone 325. 161 tfr

POR SALE—Home nice five room 
N>usea. $100.00 cash, balance monthly 
paymenta. Phone 661. J. 8. Sridwell 
A Co. 137 tfc

IXIR S.ALE—8 room house, sec F. V.' 
Tibbetts, room 22, First State Bank 
-bal'dirig . 86 tfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnlshed roonis, 
1104 Scott. 69 ,3tp

POR RKKT—Two fumished rooras'for 
Ughi housekeeping; Mdrdern. 130.3 1.3 
latmar ave. 69 3tp

FOR RENT-^Modem- fumished roojn 
for ladies. Ixiard If detirod. 1605 R'uff 
Phone 926. 70 Stc.

FOR SALE—2 1-2 aerea trrigated traci 
east of city limita. 1 3.4 mlles postof 
fitte. Price, $300 on monthly Insta'l- 
ments. Bean, Huey A ’Gohlke, 617 8th 
Street -. 143 tfc.

FOITBALE—One nf ihe most deglrable 
tt.ulldine eltm In Fk)r«l 'i^r'-ta on car 
line, sewer In alley. «id e4H . contains 
3 and 2-3 Iota, all for 81363 lf sold 
quick. Ueàn, Hucy A Gohlke, 617 8lh
aireel. '■ <4 tfc.

----------- ,1____ _̂__ -e- .
ATTKNTION OIL MKN—We bave tip 
to.dale, complete oli mapa of Wichlth. 

.Clay,-Archer and Hiylor counttes for 
rale. Kcmp A Kell.'^nlte 607, Kemp 
A Kell BIdg.. phone 86U. <8 tfc.

FÒR SALE-*-Cholce lot on 9th Street; 
near fine KBprovemeSts, between Bluff 
àn»t Bn>ad. SOxltio fesu. south front. 
81600. Bean. Huey Jt. Oabike. 617 8th
Street. 64 tfc.

FOR CASH LEASE—6(Hi aerei«. 25»> 
aerea In cultivation, three mila« south 
of Burkburaett W'ill sell outfit of 
teama and implementa to lessor. E. 
Rexford, BurklMimett. 126 tfc

FOR SALE—We have tome nice lota 
In Floral Heighta worth (be money. J 
3. Bridwrell A Co. 133 (fc

FOR SALK—100 acres gixMl.land, ohe 
mile to station, 4 milea drilling well, 
no lease, $20.00 per acre. J. S. Brid. 
well A Co. 137 tfc.
—........  \SX ■ L—
FOR S.ALF—Five acre Irrigatr-d trn< i 
juti east of city, four ixwri fran »• 
house, bam. well. Bargain at fflM» 
Bean. Huey A Golke. 617 8th; 6.5 tfc

FOfl HALE-----Nice 5 rooi.i house. City
wats»r and gaa, aewer connection, price 
1157$. small cash payment, balance 
monthly: new 6 room house, city wa. 
ter and gas. bam. garden fenced, cor 
ner lot .east front. %155<>. half c;ash 
balance easy; new 4 room house. ea«t 
front, dty water and gas. lights, bam. 
storm house good fence. 11150, $30<J 
cash, baiane* motithly nr.ymeirta. Creed 
Bros.. orri»-e-710 12 Ohio Ave. t<9 3le

YOU 
LD 

EMBRACE 
THEOWICC 
TD5EE1T1.,

<hlSI*«Ut»IUASCs

ACTORLE88 THEATRE.
The piare lo a«'e Ihe Dne acting ol 

thè worlds most noted stage peopl^'-" 
Every movf and ev««ry exnressinn/ii 
aceuralely repr«Kliired. Th«‘ p r l^  ol 
admisaioD la so amali thal lli^^reie 
ent high cosi of livtng ne«>d /(ot bar 
anyone from enjoyiiig thla

HIgh.Clata Entertaipment 
Are you Inlerested In léagedy. c«m 

(wly or romance? A vlélt lo thè Ala
mo Theatre 
picase yon.

aaliafy abtl
? A vlélt 
Il alMya

0 THEATRE

iPOR SALE—5 toom house on car line 
south front. All modem eonveniene,. 
cheap |f sold at once R. H. SIcCorkI 
.2310 9th Street, pkone 415— 69/wc.

tntal Work jhat satlsGfea. 
OR. GARRISON, Dentist 

' Phona 49. 1st NaL Bank Bldg,

FOR SALE-OR TRAOC.

WANTED—To trada lor 
saoond^band furnitura or 
say Furnitura Company, 
aVMua; phona 887.

FOR TRADE—I.srge flre’ p'rtbf bdr» 
gtar proof safe, la trade for snialler 
one. W. B. MetTurkan A Co.-». 7»* 2'c

FINANCIAL
i iw r

FOR SALE—Two chdice lota on cor. 
ner In Floral Heights. Price reason
able. Addrebs O. D. 'Cottrell, box 713 
ICty.* ____________________ 69 Btp

MONEY to extend liens oh Im- 
ptoved Wichita Falls real estate  ̂write 
Box 5?7. Fort Worth. Texaa, describ
ing property and Hens. , 157 15rp
MONEY TO 'LO .kN^ ’lenty of nio-v̂ ;' 
to loan on farma and Wichita Fall« 
Improved property. Easy terms.. F 
W. Tibbetts 17 tfr

S A N D
I

Bast Wichita River Building 
Sand

Wichita ^and and Gravel pit 
W. P. .McFatl, Manager 

Phone 822 Offtoa 397 Indiana

LOST

EXTRA SPECIAL
The best buy in Wichita Falls for the money.
Finest 7 room house in the City, all hard wood finish, 
larjfe parlor, 3 large Ited rooms, large )citchen, ahd 
pantry, fine dining room,'modem in every respect, 
south and east front, lot 100 by 157L4 feet Large 
storm cellar. Price.$8000.00, good terms. See us 
right Yiow if yon want to boy a place for less than you 
can buy the lot and erect the house, listed for Inme- 
diata sale. , ,

FO W LER BROS. A  CO.
Room Sit Kemp A-Kail Bldg. WIchIU Faria, Taxaa

LOST—AutomebBe aaarch light tank 
between Mabladean and WIchl’ a ‘■'si's. 
Reward of |1 for return to Overland 
Oarage. 70 ITe.'

B ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

B Fa t h e 's w e e k l y
B . " —tonighi-j,.
B - Lydia Margaret Theatre 
B
b b b b b b b b b .b 'b  4 . b  b

The Protestant Episcopal Church of 
the Advent. Baltimore, la planning to 
give dances and smokers In Its i»ar 
lab halL

For-Conotipation
Thert la JiM omo ttwoo&f wrMcfe aum«:* 

out above all othere— »
roW l£R*S PllIK WAICftS
They tasta Itke candy, ael Uke oi^ic

od bave nona of tbebadeflb^of caecana, 
ceeior o<L pUle aod otber atrtageat catkàr- 
tka. ChUdren laht tbtas becaaae tSey lika 
ttasaa, aod ao de ibe groieo folbai Cara 
tbe wofai ceeta ot cooslipaiiaa aod caaae 
oo iocooveoiaoce. Yen «HU mm theoi al» 
ways U yoa try tbcm jaai caos. Aak your 
drnggiat Ibr Fowler'a PMi Waiara add te- 
member they are aold botlss a goarantae 
thiu E you aia bot sadaSed he la aarthot» 
Istd to rcfdod yoar eweey.

ts cam ' ^
’ At AH
E. si MORBI 

1 (Adr.j
• <s co.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given to all persons 
that during the next regular sesalon 
of the l.4»flaiaiiire ol tbe State of 
Texas, which la to convene at Austin. 
Texaa, on tbe 14th day of January, 
1913. the undersigned rallway--Md 
railroad «mnipanies will apply tor and 
irequoat tbe paasage by snld I,eglala- 
lure, of J aiM-cial law or laws for tbe 
following purpose!: To authorixe The 
Missouri, Kansas A Texaa Railway 
Company of Texaa, to lease, for a 
t(>rm of not leas than twenty-five 
years, the raiiroad of the Texas Cen
tral Railroad Comitany, otMcndIng 
from the City of Waco. Mcl.ennan 
County, Texaa, to tbe |pw;n of Rotan. 
Fither County, Texas; the railroad of 
The Wichita Falla A Norlhweatem 
Hallway Comitany of Texas, extending 
from the City of Wichita Fnlla. Wich
ita Cobntv. Texaa, to the Texaa-OkU 
homa Stale line; the arllroad of The 
Wichita Falls A 'Southern Railway 
Corojiany, extending from lb «  City of 
Wichita Falla, Wichita County, Texas, 
to the town of ' Newcastle, Yodng 
County. Texaa; the railroad of the 
Wichita Fplla A Wellington Railway 
('ompany of Texaa, extending from 
the Texas-Oklahoma ' State line I'
«nd through Colllngaworth Couéty. 
Pexaa. to Ihe towu o f WcllIngUm. In 
•aid t'ounty; the railroad /of The 
Wlcblta Falla Railway Company, e* 
tending from tbe City «^Henrietta. 
Clny County, Teína, lo/the City of 
Wichita Fa^a. W lrhlt^ounly. Texaa: 
(be railroad of The ¡Kenlaon, Bonham 
A .New Orlrana Dalir'oad Cumpany, 
extending from ^ e  City of Denlaon, 
Grayson Count^Texaa, to the City of 
Bonham,' Fa^ln County, Texaa; fhe 
railroad of/The Dallas. Cleburne A 
Houtbweajérn Hallway 'Cotntmny, ex- 
lendlng/wm the City of Cleburne, to 
the t ^ n  of Egan, Johnson County. 
Teggal and the railroad of the Benii- 

t A Greet Northern Railroad, ex
uding from ̂ Weldon. In Houeton 

County. Texaa. to Llvlngaton. In P«lk 
'ounty. Texas, or any of them, with 

the branchea and exienalona. of sa'd 
railroads ronairucted or to be con- 
stnipted.’together with the propertleB. 
franchises and appurtenances perlslu
ing thereto, and at any time during 
the life of aald lease or lenses to pur 
chase, own, oiierate and maintain tlx* 
same, or any of them, aa a part of Ua 
line, and to compi*te and extend tbe 
said railroads, or any of them, aa con 
templated an«l provided In the rrapec- 
tlve charters of the aald Texasi*çnlrnl 
Railroad Company, The Wichita Fnllb 
A Northwestern Railway Company of 
Texas. The WIrhIla Falla A Southern 
Railway Company. WIrhIla Falls A 
Wellington Rsllway Conii»any of Tex 
•as. The WIrbllt Falls Railway Com- 
patvy. The Denison. Bonhâm A N e » 
Orleana Railroad Comrany, The Dal- 
Ina. Cleburne A Soiilbwcateni Rail 
way Company, and Ibe Beaumont A 
Great Northern Railroad, with the 
right to make such other extensions 
and construct such branches aa may 
be hereafter aulhorixed by amend 
ment of Its charter under the laws of 
the State of Texas; and to seat snld 
Comiwntcs, and each of them, with 
the power to make Tnd ex>cqte_aH 
neceisary -»rontracta and agreenienia 
to effeci Mid leaaea. purchases. ' and 
Mtqa or any of them; and to author
ize the said The Missouri, KanMS A 
Texas Railway Comimay of Tesaa to 
asaume the payment of the bonds and 
other Indebtedness of tbe m M rail
road and railway, eompanlea. or feny of 
Ahem, and to pufehase ^be issued and 
outstanding atock- of thq aald railroad 
and railway «ompanies or any of 
tkem and to exchange Ita own stork 
and bonds for tbe ai«Kk and bonds of 
tbe Mid railroad and railway com-, 
paules, or any of them, or to Mibstitwte 
Its own bonds under (he laws of Ihe 
State of Texaa and aubjert to the ap- 
proyal of the Railroad CommlMlon of 
TMaa, in lieu thereof: and to -pre- 
arrlbe tbe terms and conditlonk ppon 
which Mid leages. purrhaaes, and 
Mies may be made.

Dated this 9th day of Norember, 
1913. , V
THE MIRSnURli KANSAS A TEKAR 

RAILWAY OOMVANY OF TEXAS
By C. K< Schnff. President. 

TEXAS CENTRAL RAH.ROAD COkl- 
PANY.

By r. E Bchaff, President« 
THE WICHITA FALLS «  NOUTH

PR O FE S S IO N A L  CARD S

A T T O R N  EYB

ROBERT B. HUFF
Attorney-at-Law

ITompt attention to all civil bosInMa. 
onto«: Ronr ot First National Baak

F. B. C O X
Lawryar

Practica la State aad Federal Ooofta 
Room 3, Ward Bnlldlag.

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorney-at-Law

biislaaas limited to office practica an<l 
Dtatrlct Court canea.

Charlaa C. Huff .. J. H. Barw la» Jr 
-Onrlll# Bullingtog 

HUFF. BARWIBE A BULLINGTON 
Lawyaro

Rooma—114.311 and 316 Kamp A Kali
Bulldiag

W..F, WEEKS
Attentay-at-Law

9rn»m In RobartaAttmpni Building.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP . - -
 ̂ Lawyar

Suita 3, Ward Building Phona 473 
ir~tïrMaüüs ~ "John C. Ka.

MATHIS A KAY 
Attornaya-at-Law

nfflea: Firat National Baak Ann«

WK8TER.N RAILWAY COMPANY
OF TEXAS, ------
* By C. B. Schalt. Prekldenl.

THE W l^ Iirh l FALIJl , *  StHITlI 
KRN RAILWAY COMPANY.

-a By r . K. Si-half. President. 
WICHITA FALLS A WELLINGTON 

RAILWAY COMPANY OF TEXAS 
-BtrN’ . E Schaff. l»ri‘SldenL 

THE WICHITA IfALl.K BAILWA5 
COMPANY. /

By C. K. Schaff. President. 
THE DENISON. BONHAM A NEW 

ORLEANS RAILROAD COMPANl^ 
By r. K. Schaff. Prealdehy^ 

THE DALLAS. CUC BU R H y  ti 
SOUTHWESTERN RA ILW Al^ ’OM- 
PANY. /

By C. E Schaff. P^aldent. 
BEAUMONT A C4IEAT ^IR TH ERN 

RAILROAD. /  ^
' By William. Carllale. President 

159 32to

W. T. Carlton T. B. Greenwood 
CARLTON A GREENWOOD 

Attornays-at- La w
Room 17 Old City NaU. Bank Bldg. WMTTirsONNiN

_  Atternay-aLLaw 
(Notary Public)

Offlea—Bulto.6 and 11 Ward OI»ig 
Pbona 899

E. W. NAPIKR
Attarnay and Cauwaalor at Law 

Blaotra, Taxaa. - .

ROBT. COBB. Jr.
Attornay-at-|.aw

Bulla 115 Kamp and Kail Bldg. 
Talaphona No. 1029

A. A. Uughaa T. R. (Dnnf Bouaa 
HUGHE» A BOON! -- • 

Atternaya-at-La w
Room orar W. B. McClurkan’a Dr) 

Oooda Stura * •

J. T. Montgomery A  H. Brttati 
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN ^ 

Atterneye-èt-Law y  
Rooms 1, X. J. Over Poatoffloa

Oaoga A  Smoot Charlea H. Sn 
, BMOOT A BMOOt 

Lawyara
Office in Friberg Butloing ^ppoHte 

Pdat Offlea

PHYSICIAN» 
ßr. L  öoo««^^ 

—T

ROEON8
'. R. A  Bennau

AND DAY

AMI SERVICE
4 a

Fuiiartl DIractera and Embalmara—

Pricaa Ma

Fmear-Biin Furniture Co.
Jcaaa J. Dolman, In Charga

Tafaphonaa ... 1M. 182. SIS

Lamps!
Lamps!!_

. Lamps!!!
All kinds for all purpo»«es SIgn 
Itghting aertm or multiple tight- 
Iflg—5x10 Watt low vullage and 
id Watts Ilo  T multiple .î lgn 
lampa alwaya in aiock. If you 
pe»*d a lamp'òr any deerrlptlon 
Cali bn ui for It We can gnp- 
ply you. Our prices are rtgbt.

Falls Electric 
Company

70» Eighth »treat

Haa 11; Off. i r  llaa n i
OR». COC^S A SENNETT 

PhyalclAM ani ilar»ia-.'na 
>fflc« • 718 iihlo Avanus

IR. J. C.>. OUE»T
yalclan and »utgee«.

8o7 Kamp A Kell Building 
Rewlience 21* «tCSr*. '----  - ---ÄT-t

»URNSIOE, WALKER A JOHL* 
Burgary and Ornerai l'ractlca 

Ur̂  Buraalda’a Raaldaaca ,,'.ito . 8ll
Or. Walkar-a Raaldaaca.........No. 861
Or. Jonaa' Realdaaoa ..........Na  M 4
Office Pbona .......-.— ..^ . ...N o . I I

Moore A Batamaa Bldg. Corear 
Stb aad ladlaaA

G. R. VANTIg, M. p.
—. ^Wichita Falle. Texaa 

Dlaeaaea Women, Chllilrea and Oenaral 
Practice

Flrat Stale Bank and Trust Bldg. 
Hours 9-11; 3-5 Telephone 6IC

DR. J. L. GASTON
Phyalcian and Surgaen

Dtaeases rtf Womea a Specialty. 
Offloe-* '» « r  Rezall Drug Stör« 

Raald'-. c* 610 Scott Avaane
Pbonaa—»»Tv'-" rjt7; Residence 249

DR, A  L. LANE ------
Ptiyaiclar and »urgeon 

Rooma 11;1\-I1, M«ore Bateman RIÌa  
Offiee Pbiin« 5M ilestdenca Pboac 487

OUANE MEREOITH, M. 0.
General Medicina and Siirgerr 

Offlea: Mnofe Batoman OuUdiag 
Rpnma 4 and I.

Pboaea: Office 48g; Raslflaaee 4a»-r8 
Tboronghty Cdnlpped l‘athoioglcal 

Raeterloloclral- aad Chemical 
LaboyatorlM 

OR. JOE C. DANIEL
Phyntelan and Surfeon 

Boom 107 Kemp and Kall BuIMlog 
Phones—Office 868; Itesidence 966.

D E N T I S T A

ÓR. A. R. PROTHRO 
n Dentist

Belte No. 1 
Pkoae ^

Werd BMs.

OR. W. H. PELOER ^
Denti et

Southweet Corner Sev.rrtti Street ead 
Oblo Avenue

DR. BOOER
Oentlet

Office over Firet State Daak. 
Iloure: From S a. m. ta 13 « .

from 1 « n. to S g. m.

»PECIALI8TS 
CHA» A  HALE, M.O.
Practica Lltulte»! to dlseaaae ot 

Rar, Noee sed Tbroat 
Office Hours A13 A m. 1:3A4:W p ik 
Soom  18 orar R. S. Monis A Co“t  

Drug Store. 719 Indiana Aveau«

OR. CHAA R. HART»(X>K
Eya, Ear, Nose and ThreaL 

Suite 80S Kemp eed Kell Bnlldli

THE WORLD MOVES
so tlooe Sam P. Bpiolee* enastnia- 
tloA. works move buHdlaca attber 
traai« brick or etoa« Alas 
ebortag worA Wa lava all 
eqalppieaU tor baadltag aad 1a  
etalllag beary maablaary. aad 
boletlBg. No buBdlBg too amall 
or |oo larga, ao plaaa toa (ar. 
Houi^ bought aad aaM.

SAM P. SPRO&lKS
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Fhoaa»»» P. o BotU
WIcMta FallA TgnA

REAL ESTATE AMO ABSTRACT»
fO  B. OOR»LINt~ .

Real Citate and Aectieneer 
Property Bought Sold eed Cxebaaged 
orfica Room with llarlow< A Stoae 
Corner Seventh S t ead ladleaa’ ArA 
Office Phone s3 Riwldenee Phoae lg>
W. F. Turner bTl«rBrîuîî»

OUARANTEB ASST. A  T IT tE  O a  
703 7tb 81. Fboaa »»1. 

AMuracy and Prooiptaeag our Mot** 
Notary Public la Offlr« / 

Deeds, Ckuitraet« Bte.. WHt

NOTARIES FUSUO.

O. WALKEF
Notary PuB 

Ptret Natfoaal :

t I

ARCHlTICtt
JÖNES A ORLOPI»

ArebHaeta and 
. 4 Rooms IIM F J .

Kemp A Kell Pe # »
OLCNN BROA

ArehHer* *
Suite ». Priberf 

Offloe Fb*H
Rasideuee Pb*»*» |W »ad tl«

PATE A VON 
Arehlteeta

Offlea; Room »<S-
new  » 0»

WHih »

OR. JOANHA
/ K«wr K Kell Bldg. 

Room SIA 
/  Pboee’ 1X14

/rest* sIl'Chroalee end Acato 
Neec* ^ ''A***' **<i Cbildrea dise 

'Ipr* **T-» **d ■”“
.BeUco

Die-

r
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W lill^T  ThaD^BKlvinx Day hi thot.. 
rotically a day ap̂  aaldp by autborlty 
uf Dip I’rpHldeiil af the I'uUipd Htatpa 
uiul the UovlF>rnorB of the iftatoa for 
lhankfulneaa for the many blpaalnitt 

. which have conic to ua throush the 
Krace of ,a bountiful Creator, yet th  ̂
mode of obacrvlna It lias cliaiiKei! 
with the paaalUK ycara and In many 
featuree chancea roch year. Its rc- 
liictuua aet>pcl lx the aanie In pritirlplc 
and those who enter Into the spli'lt 
of the day still attempt in upproprtntc 
ways to show their appreolatlon of the 
generoua favor of qtc Almighty, al
though they may not as In former 
times attend divine servirá or go 
through the day with a long, sober 
face as If iher was no Joy cr gladness 

• lu the Occaalott, The Puritanical spirit 
of fha people who lived in the days 
when Uovernor William Bradford.in 
JR31 sent out a proclamation ordering 
the people to spend Thanksgiving Dny 
In prayer and rejoicing over the plen. 
teous harvest of that year lives in th • 
minds only of a few of the present 
generation. . Ju ccnseuuenoe f it  'this 
Thankaglvln^g has taken on a'dlfferent 
aspect. Ilrtii^otis services are well at- 
tendexl and nearly all of these there D 
a collection taken for the benem of the 
poor or donations to some charily, 
und prayers are offered In thanks for 
the many bleaninga our land has en 
Joyed. Tltc long aermon forbidding 
Ibis or that amusemenl la a thing of 
Ihe liast. and the people leave the 
Itouae of wnrabip In h spirit of kind.
nena lo all mankind 

Thanksgiving Day hi an apiiropriai.e 
■egtrao for family rcynlons. anil hi 

Mngland the boaullfiil customNew
of the old folks gathcrlog their chll 
dren and grandchildren about them 
oil. Ibis day Is sMM In vogite. This Is. 
perhaps the ideal way of celebralhtg 
oar graai national holiday, for rt-r- 
(alnty the foundation and slahlllty of 
cur .OoTcmnicnt deiienda upon the 
family life of our prople. for the In. 
Aneare of home siimnindlngs Inver 
lahly shapes I lie flies of oiir grenlesi 
statesmen \

lllatory tells ns ihsi in ihe Xirh 
days In . some of l|ie PrnleslanI col. 
«nies there was a Ibirllanh-arhaired 
of Cbtisiiiias, as II was known ns a 
reljc *>f Popish gminiiiMwy. and when a 
day of Ihauks was srI apart aiicli 
"auperalltloaa meata" at bar»»« of 
beef, boar's h«md. plumb.puddlng and 
iaia<w pie. all redolent of iiiemorlet- 
<>f Ihe ancient feest. were eschewed In 
favor of turkey and pumpkin pie The 
ooloulsts were ao pleanM to celebrate 
Thanksgiring in this faahlon of feast 
lag especially ef'er they were* Ci>sn 
polled .to listen to a long sermon. I hat 
they began to appoint fre«tueiit 
Thanktglrlng Days—sometí mea for
reason of rktory over I be Indians, 
then for ibe arriral of a supply ship 
Of 'a bouailful harvesl. Csually the 
•lay set of-cerred la August, especlallv 
If It was In thanks for the harvest. 
Finally, In IRM Maasachusetts rie. 
clarad It to be an annual and legal 
holiday, and all the New Rngland 
Coloalra followed her example. In 
tiHMie days of Tbankagiving In Ita re- 
ligloua ebaraetpr ,|i’aa rather çurlous 
On ona aide was the mlalstef whose 
duly seemed to be to perdirt the most 
iHirfal .things and hla sermons rtvf 

of warning-to the people of the 
isfnl things to come, while on the 
• her hand the people were told t.V 
Jnice and give- tbanka on day 

though the pH yawned on the 
^before and Ihs day to coa>*< The 

thing jw|m.g paradox for ihe 
were compelled to stay home 
fcw e" dinner, yet they were 

borate4 the mintelera for 
‘ i-ent̂  Many of the sermona 

alm«xl lit. 1 he preference for Ihe n«tah

w ill
and

lieliig ■

pots fiv
Ihe (IlM 
went to 
loners I 
pared by 
whose al>s< 
la llie |>sl)St 
mons aelrtom 
they Include« 
the dny.^wbei 

' tional. On cur 
giving aeri lee - 
ronnecUcuU pira 
endow Presiden 
cocslly portion of 
oil l/irrt. Vnow«wt 111 

The feslal treni ol 
lime seems to have 

e hands of the w'Ol 
• bn for days 
tu prepar« g M S I

spiritual things. >ut after. 
Die preacher frequently 
with one of hla parish. 
)oy««l the dianer pro- 
mist reas of Ihe boose

A't ' »''ir■Si > ■ K

Í

ytxrj'-c>fr-jr

d/itf

ligious gloom ’ which pervad«Hl 
household during these iyears ,wax 
In a measure lighten«^ by the sun. 
light t,IMhe\wp|l cooked Thaiiksgivln’t 
dinner. .\ well fattened turkey at one 
end of the table and chicken pi-- 
at the . other were the principal
artirfea'on the menu of Ihe welMo-dn
man's Thanksgiving feast. The middle

I class h.ld tlie clikken pie and a amall 
'turkey, white t|if poor feasted on the 
I pie alonei Hut every table, rich i r 
IKtor. had a fowl (if some kind, ami 
usually a plichiT of cider to wash it 
down. \ pie made of pigeons, tro. 
was. a fai'urUc Thanksgivtcg dish. 

kStrangera were made welcome and not 
aven a tramp was Uiriied away. I’ a.

fortuadtely this hospitality seuins to 
have been baaeil on a superslitloiis 
fear t.f bad lurk rather than a genuine

j rase of charily. In Colonial days in 
I Khode Islunil and f'onneeilcut. venison
lor bear meal was substituted for tur
key. ‘and at una Thunksgiving feast a 
rather curious Incident occurred which 
was duly r«<n;rde<l In a newspaper pub-

I llshed at' tital time. It teema that 
' while a TliaiUugivIng feast was tu 
i progress. It was lesmed that the deer 
; which was being served had beeo.shoi 
cn Sunday. The "diners. Thereupon 
stopped eating and held a council, 
which ended by sentencing the Ind|an 
who killed the deer on “ye laifd'sythe favored for the society w! 
Day." tu be punished by recelvlpg of the negtspapem of that perlot

thirty .nine laat^. also that he must 
return the mcney he r«icelvcd for the 
animal. Their conaeience being satla- 
fled they prooe^ed to finish the dinuer 
by eating al that was left of the ven
ison. It was such instances of.religious 
Inconsistencies- which caused a well, 
known divine to say in one of hla mas
terful TJianksglTlng^ermbnB delivered 

I a few yeara ago—“ In our day of liberal 
theology, expanding Chrlailan unities, 
and organited charities, we of a later 
Yankee generation can never know 
hewv .10 our ancestors, that Md and 
single Thankoglving Dsy of the year 
was worth the whole fifty-two SiHtdayr. 
and how It tempered the fierce doc. 
trinal heaiis of a hundred and (our 
sermons.”

About the middle of the last century 
a new- cuBti.ni was Introduced—tha' 
of mahlng Thankoglving.ratia, and (or 
a time UI rivalled New- Tear's Day In 
this respect. In those- days Ward Mc
Allister and Peter .Marie were the 
beaux, and they set the fsshlon ss 
to wlio was who In sofiety by cslling 
St thc-se particular homes. A man 
namnd Turner, of whom litije ix 
knosvn, seems to have been ainon;

lumns
(hi d.TL I

interesting accounts of the Thanks- 
glving revels bold at liis huiiie In lower 
Fifth Avenue, it soeina that . cn 
Thanksgiving Dy he served a par
ticularly aeducUvo egg-nog which walF 
tipped through a straw. A box o f the 
flneat cigars was offered to the guest 
who couW drink three' of these egg
nogs. Tradition has It that Ward Me. 
Allister was the prise winner -cn sev
eral occaaions.

The footlab fashion of masquerad
ing In all sorts of hideous garbs uu 
ThunksglTlng Day. toe. originated in 
NeiS.York. The senseless custom cx-. 
tended no farther, and seems to hav« ’ 
almost entirely died out. There never 
reemd to ^  any real reason (or Ihn 
enstora. unless' If was a rcvtral of Ibe 
fashions practlt^ on Guy Fawkes Day 
in Rngland.

Bl'nce laga, custom, has prescribed 
that the last Thursday of November 
be set apart aa Thanksgiring and 
each year tbs President c( the United 
States Issues a proctumallon in which 
he recommends tlisL the p«toplo cess* -r 
ing from their ordiimry bocupUona 
observe Ibe day with proper cere
mony. These prcelamailons are prac. 
tically thn same each rear and aona of

(ContlBued <!• Page Seven)
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FREEAR-BRIN Are Thankful
To Everyone For Their Liberai Patronage

' f - i  -.t

W ith  our im,mense stock of 

fine blankets and comforts, we 

assure you that, w ^’rc able to

save you from

50c to $2.50
on bed coverings— we buy'for 

less and can afford to sell it to 

you for less than anyone* can-.

FmAR-BRI.N ¡ii ■■¡i 
‘T.s S! '*1 !Bi.!VriK[T-5 h 

tO M F O R î. 'S  I I
œ .V

had cr>mment«rl ok 
before. Tue acr

ed nn faasUng. hmi 
ptdltleal topica o f 

li. stata or na.
at a Thanks- 

raltst pMtor In 
ABd. Oh lAMd. 

arlfb a
Thoii.

■ r Iti
Tliki

s Dgailly
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Three
See Our Woolnap , See Our Comforts

ins
Seo Our Pillows

Blankets— 

Large size, 

57x72 inch: 

gray.white, 

Un, .| colors; 

on U'c foV

W e offer you that oihers a^k you $2.00 for - x.,' ^  w e o i i e r
Our Fpeclal sate price

you, that (we
T

manufacture 
ourselves, are 
worth 75c 
a pair; our 
speoal price

r’

THANKS
(Coal

them h%T̂  
literary effi 
the- Governa 
ágry’to mak 
and these i 
functory |m| 
mendstien tl 
for the Bia 
been bestow 

The manii 
according tc 
people of it 
hOBM- of tb( 
Mgkir prop, 
served aa a 
la refrenhln 
givtng servil 
the observa 
means ezpre 
people is n 
religious ori 
aspect. Sun 
occasion la e 
for Ills fllv< 
may l>c d«tni 
the best m 
arnT pralse, ] 
enjoymsntx 
contentment 
many of lb 
•rkether by 
ner or by | 
engaging in

> -f
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Display of Domestic and Import-̂  
Silks ¿nd Dress Goods» for Fall 

and ^^inter Seasons ,1912 -̂1913
' '• \  . -<<1 ¿.i *. f . V  V ' ,  /  • '— ~

, That W om en may realite by actual inapcccion the sterlind merit y n r  oomplcte £all dis
play o f faeries w e announce values that are sufe to arouse intenap interest, '^This store is the 
recofinized leader in- handling only beat grade in mcrchaadi^ and this winter display w ill 
serve to impress bn your mind this store’s abfltty t^ supply ^  most fastidious with every
thing that is new and in vogue in silks and dress goods. W^o have gone through the markets 
carefully from beginning to end so that you are assured |hat everything on display is correct 
both as to materials and colorings. The fabrics are high grade and exclusive but our prices 
are moderate in every instance. / ' f  .

____________________________ !_________________ ■ : __________________ —

'/

TH E W O O L E N  FABRICS ARE :
* / ,

\

LADIES* LONO AND SHORT GLOVES
1« button French KU. white, black. Un 

and browh .................... — ..........  |3.)n

IS button ^oe Skin ¿I^ea. whltoVnd~nat-
U«< r ................ ...................... saoo
StTMt Gktvea In all Icadlnc ihadoa IlSft, 
11.25 and ............... ...................  SI.K

sToae WU.L aa closed»  -
ALL DAY THU'RÍOÁy

Fancy Worm Pmnncllaa, Fancy Woren Panamas. tRatbi'*- weaves). 
Fancy Woven Saraea, Fmncb Serges. Fancy Mlaed Kiigllsh RnItingM; 
Novalty CoBtliig )$rrocu; HNk and -Wool Crepes. Fine iiroadcl^>tte. 
Worateds Novelties. Reversible Coalings. Miied Skirting Matetlala. 
English Twoeda, Scotch Miaiure«. Semi-Rough fabrics. Bobble Elf- 
fbcis. English SuiUng Novelties. Plain and Fancy CaahmeeCs, and a 
large aaeortment of other fabrics of a fancy nature thgl are to be 
grenteeL la demand.

A M O N G  TH E  SILKS ARE:

Silk Serges In black and cotora. t? la iM tnohee «-lie. .Mesaalines in 
black and colors. 27 to 3d laches wide. Mark satins, with silk anti 
wool bauka, 3d to 54 Inches Vide. F*oaUrda Ibat are foreigu sad éo- 
meatic aukr, Ueasallaea aad Crepe de Uelei>r, Fancy Crepe de 
ebene, fancy MessgltaM. piala and fancy (Tblffon Taffeus. Colored 
Satins, 27 to 45 inches «ida. SI Ik^velveia. for one piece, dreeecs, and 
many olbar plain and norally aedt, clingy silks w>n be those In 
grant demand.

C .  J.. B A R N A ^ . f ô  C O M P A N Y
^¿EVENTH  STREET A ^ D  i f e l A ì i A  i ív É N U E  ' '  '

Tha MOST POPULAR in SILKS and 
DRESS GOODS

Silk Sergaa, 27 to 3d Inches wide. In a fall 
ine of shades for airee« wear, adapted for 
alste, gowns end separate coats.
Satin Rivera. 40 Inches wide, a lastroua 

cashmere finished tnesoallne, a width that 
will drape to the beet advantage, saliable 
for the soft clinging garments. Shown In 
a neat shade fur evening wear.

Pleoa Dyed ^Wool Fabrice, In all the va
rious self vovea striped eftecu; pebbled 
rough weaves mid sniooib flniohed clethe 
■urb ns aergeo, paiianias. etc

THittllSeiVJlie CUSTOMS
(Confinu^'from Page S)

i
V

them hgr^ been (specially brilllsni 
literarF »tlo tit. A proclamation ‘ |m 
thr bovernor of each SUte is neces
sary 'to make the holiday a legal one. 
and these are like« lee merely per
functory impcre apart from tke-4-ecum. 
mendatien that the pe«iple give thanks 
for the many bitwsinga which have 
been bestowed upon our land.

The manner of giving thanks differs 
according to the temperament of th< 
people of this "land of the free and 
hoau- of the brave.'*' It la, of coaree 
higkiy proper that 1l sh'uld be ob 
sewed as a rellgloua featlyal anil it 
la refreshing to knpw that Thanks
giving sarvlces are well attended, bu' 
the observation of the day by other 
means expressive of Ibe thanks of the 
people la not Incompatible with Itt 
reltgioua origin and present reHgtous 
aspect. Summed up the object of The 
occasion ie exprcsalitg gratitude to OeC 
for-Ills Ihvrrs and ■merelet, and this 
may Im done In many-wayav Perhaps 
the beat mellie<l Is thniugh prayer 
smt praise, yet innocent pleasures atu*̂  
enjoyments whiCh show bap'pinesa and' 
contentment may be Indulged In, ant* 
many of the good- things of Ilfs 
wbather by feasting In certain man 
ncr or by playing cerUln games, or 
«nggglnir In other harmless amwee

meots, may be enjoyed without 
preaobing Ibe spirit of the day.

The Thanksgiving dinner, even with 
the high cost of living Marlng the 
hrusewife in the face, becoroet more 
elaborate each yeaw. Custom k*- 
acrlbea that tbe turkey ahall be king, 
and the farmer preparee the king for 
tb<> table, and all ovwr tbe cophtry tur
keys are raised ahd faitepCd for the 
feaaf. Ill many InsUnct-M this year the 
hoatowlfe luui visited tjiip farm and se
lected a special bird for her Thanks
giving table. In this way abe'Bavea the 
profit of tho.miitdleinaD and is abao. 
lutelj; sure thaf the Is not serving a 
Usteless coM stbrngW product. Pump
kin pios, trio, form a part of nearly 
avery dlbncr oa tbt day, and while 
they nCe tnexpepsive In themselvea the 
eggs and other Ingredients used In 
lh«4r makeup are cosUy, and while

A  sfs y fe Awwse greisa
I , itodt iMsd MDfn mKA d
I Spinila C o i^

■ ' p Flu« J to year Ind-vKlaal
w s aseasarsi bringa oat beauty
A  2 liaaas aabdoea iirefaUit.

W  ties. I.et me ahowyou bow 
^ ypf tu orear h, aleó iba jigrfrwÄe 
aswÉlg—dbo ’ why* of t^o combifta» 
bl^ sbape-ratauiiBg'Sp.reDa CoraoL^

um, —

sK A tttt5se;62B r.5 r

Madhm la at tbe fnrm selocttaiK ber 
torkey a puttpWn U added to tbe dr-
dtK*

Altogether the Tbnakegirtng Pay of 
the present age is a happy blending 
bf Lbankfulneaa to the Creatcr for 
every good and perr«>ct gift and re. 
Jolcing over Hla manifold mercliMi.

"Aad w<e make and keep Tbankagir-
Ing —

With the beat the house afrortTl; 
Since If we live, or If we die. .

We know we are the Lord'e;
That out of His liando of mercy 

Not the least of ns ran fall, 
lint we have ten tnouaano aleswliigs 

And wa caaiMK naitie them all."

Nothing Better.
If you have indigestion, no matter 

bow bad, the Rohatneb mineral wa
ter will cure you. Remember wben i day with Mr. aud Mrs UUhain 
we deliver water to you, you get aj Nrs. Vera Hardwick visited Mrs 
clena Teasel that has been scalded, i Bob Fergnaon of Wiebtta last week

. Atiendala Netaa.
Wbeat If kx>king spletidM: tome m  

pasturiag.
J. I. Riotaardaon n( Clabunke, aptrat 

Saturday and Sunday with A. K. 
Owinn. Mr' Rlchardeea fomierly re- 
stded bere and his nuay friends 
would be glnd io sce hlm locale bere 
agahi

.Mrs. W, H. Gwino left Thuroday 
for Erick^Okla.. to vtolt relatlrcs.

MIm  Ida Gwina wbo tsache* tbe 
Howard scbool oesr Wlcblta, apeni 
Riinday witb borne folks

•Mr. aad Mrs. S. R. LndolpbuH speni 
Sunday with friends In M^htta.

Miss Corm Uwinu setortaleed a few 
of tnw friends Saturday nlcbt, Re- 
frmbmenta of fniM and eak« were 
Bsrved.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Tsagua of De- 
vol, Okalboma. are vlolUag Mr. and 
Mrs. Blllingaley of this eommnnity. ,

Mr and Mrs. I) A. Allen spent Sun

Mrs. 0. C. Allen of Wh-hlta visit- 
ed Mr. and Mrs f> A Allea of this 
cotrmunlly from FrWiay until Mon
day

and tboronghly cleaned. We use nil 
prveautloB agalmt tbe spread of 
hmthsome dlinaaea. Our <-ork seal 
Is preven^ others from slohberlDg 
or drinking out af tho veasel before • —  —
It baa been delivered to koti. Re- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  B B B 
member we have a good ^pan Irado B 
and ws -are improving 00)-. plant to _B 
take cam of our customars. If yon 
want the beet for health, we have IL 
n. 3. Rohstseb. Prop. Phone IBii.
Ring 14 tf

BATHE'S WKCKLY 
-»-Tonight—

Lydia Margaret Tbaetre

B B B B B B B B B A B B B B B I

Ceen S#M to Indienapolle. —
Hwtty Oreen. Penleon'e o|illball 

pltrber„ bae beeu drafied by Indian
apolis.'of. tbe American Asaoclatlon 
and will report to that club early 

¡next spring for a tryouL USlrers «K 
the Denison Haaoball Association ot 
the TaxoaOklabeiua l,e«gur haye 
baon ootlAed hr Secrelary Farrell of 
tbe Nalloaal CoiumlMlon that In- 
dlanapolU has drafted Green and nl- 
lowed tbe local club 140«. the price 
which all Class AA lengues must pay 
Cbtss D leagues.

Oreeii was purrhase<l from Puraat 
by Denison about the middle of last 
season. At the cIom  of the Tesao- 
Okiaboma i.s<ague he was loaned to 
Dallas of the Texas l.eague. A few 
weeks after that league flnished It 
was learaad that Manager Joe Gard
ner was nhoiii to sell Green to In
dianapolis aad the local club Died a 
proleat with Ibe Nntlottal Commis
sion. Tbe protest was kusLalned at a 
recent sesskio of the coinpiiaakin and 
BOW the Anterican Association Aram 
has bought Dreen from Dealson.

Green, with Ms wife aa«l hahy, has 
been In Denison for several weeks, 
coming bere front Durant. He has 
been doing pbofograjdiic work since 
the ball season closed.—Denison Her
ald. . .

The Loveras Link 
Our Candies

Our randies are responslbte ' for 
mure eDgas<>nieuia and marriasrs 
than anythlng vise In Iba «ty . - 
Maay a giri has said "yes" be. 
cause *be saw a box of our iloo- 
boas In her lorer's haad.
Hpeeial candy for y<Mr aweeH'CarL 
tor jour wlfe. your rhlldreii ev your 
frieads.
Tben reneaiher thai «Te-hx*'- ihe 
Biost delldoua sparkiing Rodé aad 
Rnndaea aad wc ase no«liliw Uit 
the purest fíat ora.
Desserts fer Teas. Dfnners. Par- 
lies aad Hanuueta.

B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B
B ~ BATHE’S 'w e e k l y * B
B —Tonight----  B
B Lydia Margarst Tbaatra B
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Notice to AiitomÉle Owners-You Can AIwaita Got Foil Prast-O-Lite Tanks and Cloan, Now United
States Tires, and Inner Tidies, in All Standard Sizes at Oar Store,

' “ •  ̂ . ■ ■■ -ii '  ’ ‘ ‘ , • 4 . 4 '  , J

Every automobile uses lijghts of some kind, and we can maintain them for-you, whether they Electric or Prest^O^Lhe, ^W e
have the Only Complete Storage Battery Charging Plant in this section, and gi^an tee the charge in every battery. W e alsoo f ö .  E . i d i  -  -  “ -  —have a complete assortment 
candle power, and in

Phone

i8on Mazda Lamps with I^awn Wire Ffitment for motor car use, in all sizes of bases and 
fact we. have nearly everything for the ipbtor car.’ Distributors and agents for Chalmers Motor Cars,

.vj "»r

• t

800
Ohio
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PERSOIUL MERTIOII
;,Rojr R«<adale, who baa been making 

' kU'bome In the Nortbweat for the paat 
year, came borne yeeterday to epcnd 
Tbankagirlng with bta jiareuta, Mr.' 
and Mrs. t .  IS. Ragsdale, 1507 Trarls.

Rhea Howard of Dallas, Is here to 
spend Thanksgiving. '

Judge K. A. Hughes, who Ties been 
at Brownsville several months, writes 
Judge Rye that be will be home about 

- tbs first of iJeceinber. ^ c.-
<, Miss Minnie C. Hunt of Washington, 

D. C., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. 
W. Coleman, 1300 Righth street. ,-r

Mrs. A. C. Rankin of Ban Angelo  ̂
Tesas, Is visiting her parents," Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Bachman’. — ■

Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Dempsey from 
Petrolla, were In the city ioday. en 
route to Elertra, at which place they 
will visit their daughter, Mrs. J. H. 
Howell.

Mrs. T. H. Huggins and children 
from Childress, are In the city visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Terrell left for 
Henrietta to eat Thanksgiving dinner 
with relatives.

Mrs. John I,. Hsynes and Miss 
■ l4>ulse Norwood returned todsy from 
'their visit w4|h relatives at Beyniour.

J. H. Marriott ot/|ilsctra, is in the 
city.

Miss Minnie Wllllnins arrived In 
the city today and is the guret of Mrr. 
H. A. Allen, no.’, DuriiHi.

Ale* Miller 'and Mirs Ruby Uiirri» 
from .Ablltpe. are in the cltr toila.v 
the guest* ofSfnt'Tehalriardncr.

Mr. and Mri>. W. B. Corletl are vlrlt- 
Ing In Henrietta.

KIti.Cowan from Fort Worth. Is In 
the city on business.

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Richolt from 
Olney, itasaed through the city today 
en rout* to Foft Worth, at which 
place Mr. Richolt will serve his coun
try on the rndeiil Jury.

Misses Hattie lien'Iiey and Kthel 
Moor* are vleiling friends at Tborii- 
berry.

Lydia Margaret

Big Feature 
Bill Today

LADIES AND CHILDRENS MAT
INEE EyERY AFTERNOON 2:30

3000 Feetlicsnse Pictures
Mnsie by

TEMPLETON’S ORCHESTRA

T o ^ X I u r
Customers

îîîiiÿ
EYE, NOSE

AND THROAT 
Rpecialiet In

having a lady altendaut. My 
practle* demanda thia <

WmKmmm Httm
Oft J. W. OuVAL

On account of the damage* sustain- 

Pd. by the fire Saturday morning we 

will be rioeetl for a day or two awaiN 

Ing adjust ment of Insurance.

Morris’ .Drug Stor£
D r u g 9  m n d  

Jp W0lry

Dr. Brotva. DenOaU Room 30«, Kemp i ̂  
A Rell Balldina. rbooe k7>__ Utfo

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY ♦ 
♦

FOR BALJB—Comer lot on Holliday 
Bireet between Itih and 16lh ftree«. |4
eaat front; lot la ISO feet deep with i 
11« foot front. OOt.d 3 room houee, 
all newly papered, lo r next 30 duysi 
wil take flM  caah. Address Hut Ji>4.! 
call'UOfi Holliday. 71 3tp

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4
«

THE UNION BARBER SHOP B 
POR SERVICE B

Opposite Unloo DepoL ilt'^ B 
Righth etroeL B

BEN WILLIAMB B
B

B B B B B B B B B B B B B

BILLY RUQH’B BACRiFICE
I WAB NOT IN VAIN

Oary, lad, Nov. t«.—There will bt i 
a happy Tbaokegivlng reunion at the I 
booM of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bitiith i 
today. Miss Kthel Bmith, the girl fur 
whom Billy Hugh, the rr1in>led nr w-.- 
hoy laid down bis lire, has lu-en dia 
charged Eram the Oary general hos
pital and Is now at her home. The 
glrL who. two weeks ago. was at the 
point aC daaih when immimonla devel
oped, was able to walk around her 
host* today. Ray Roberta h« t flanee, 
wha gave np twenty inches of his 
•kib for hie sweethsarL wilt l>e one 
of the gaests at the Tbanbuglvlng re- 
iiblob.

♦ ♦ B B B B B B B B B B B B B
B PATHE’B WEEKLY B 
B —Tonight— B
B Lydia Margaret Theatm B
♦ ♦ ♦ b b b b b b b b b b b b

Cheng* o f Program Every Night 
—at the—

Cnumont Weekly 
On the Stroke of Five 
One, Two, Three or the Story 

of a Wager nt Coney Irland.

HENRY PUTZ. Manager 

Admiaalon . . . . Be and lOe

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  -!• +  +  +  +  +  +

X DR. CHAS. R. HARTS00K1
T  T
4. Pmetio* Limitad to th* 4.
4 , BVI, BAR. NOBE AND j .
. THROAT 'T
^  M i Kemp B Ketl Bldg. ***

LITTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CQNTRACTORB 

«r  all kind* of

Cement Work...Phone 689
CecfMr Third and Seymowr Bta

9 7 6 . 0 0

9100.00 S T  M ^ S  every daeirable feature

t t  W I f I S  Hs way by servio«a. L. C. 
B. ly^awriU

improvaoMnt to be found on any

amitii A  Bpm . 
hit. long gtèriag.

iter.-“ BaU I
typewriter. < 

Let oe show ; I new models.

Wllfong & Woibds
704 Ohio Atb.

EVERYTHING IN OFTICE SUPPLIES
Phone 10

The Missiug Link Has Been Foi»il
Ia «Hflbdtdbw IKm a'

D<k < 
UbaHgto

agd Is Bow on eihlbitjon Ig th* wlndow of th*
THE HARRINGTON JEWtLRV C<

IT COBTS VOU NOTHINO TO BBE IT. Ton ara 
aad examine It as mnch ah yon^pleaea -

Corne In and ne* th* Ibtag thaï bab canaed ao mnch trouble ti> maa 
foi^th* last two Ihonaand yaara. THEN VOU WILL BB BATIBFIBO.

handla

M m r r l n g t o n i . J e w B l r y  C o .
7M OHIO AVENUS PR IE  OBLIVBRV'

T HANKSOIVINU— Now come* the day when Ibo etatoly American gob
bler places hi* majeatlc bead bc.bfPjb ibe UtilUottne. The Cranberry 
merchant gets as busy is  a' pra^rie *dog with two holes and the small 

hoy begins taking measurements of bis stomachic capacity. Wondering If
tt will hold as much as It diid last year. ___

T-he good Itouscwife buhies herself preparing all those highly palatahl« 
indlgmiiou promoters that have tickled the palsies of the Kplcurean Kluge 
since Matbuslah got o^t of Casturla'DIviaUn. The trend of the great Amrr. 
lean JiStiou Is toward gratitude to the great artist who puiiits the hills wirii 
wild flowers in spring and the fields with gold In autumn. The great be
ing at wlioae beck and call this ayslem of worlda and niyrads men move. 
Thia meiiiorablfl clay la set apart hy the chief executive of Christian 
America. The greatest Nation that the sun in his dally rounds has hver 
shown upon as a day enjoy and giva thanks for the fnilta of th* fields 
and for the liberty and prosperity of the great republic, *

Everybody seems glad even the stray dog adds an extra wak of cheer to 
hifi^caiidel app<*ndage on which has hung so many prehistoric tomgto can* 
and the Crouch seems to so- far fprget himself aa to Minl|e and admit that 
the sifn has a perfect right to rise and act. All fbla ccrasiuucd by the .fact 
that (he foreniost nation ot«arth worships at the Shrlrie of tho Prince of 
l**ace who in Ueihaamane paid the greatest debt that mankind ever oWe<] 
and is about to give thanka to Him wlto tempera the wind to the lamb.'.

Hut there la a pain for every pleas ure. A grief for every giadneaa and 
an awakening to every dreaai—ln tho cold gray dawn of the. morning after 
—don't forgot that we have what you will wanL The s f^ c L  to. the. story
la mustard plaatcra,.dyspepsia tablets/Headache atopr>cpi, Cpum aaltg and 
Castor oil. Our get there service Is h.'ill hearing and we're always on the Job

We ere profoundly thankful to you for yot{r business. As we tskv n retro 
spectivf rubber ba<'k over the tratisa etlons of the past year to say we are 
happy and satlerted with our auc.’eaa I* putting It mildly. We have not 
bought a flock of.,gasoline carts to hand around to our irieiids. We have 
not built any libraries and our pile Is not of sufficient bigness to make 
John D. Rockefeller look like a slick dime rolling around among a bunch 
of Itnited States Honda but wo are happy and thankful. This not a 
bunch of hand embroidered hat atmosphere. We meau It alt.

GIVE US ONE CHANCE H t*!'’' - '1 S T

One Big Thing tor the Holiday Rush

C O  /A /J r  fit-., 7V //P<P -

i Nothing would add llnoro to I he 
beaulk nf >0**̂  ' *

Thanksgiving 
Table

than a p'.cc of this famous cut glass. 
'Name blown In every pl.<e. 11 mgiii 
always by llKwe who love art. Fur 
tale only by

Drlng the last holiday rush many people bought Jewelry'from us, more out of curio#' 
Ity than anything else.. They had read oiir’ advorilsement, and. a« one of them said. 
“ I want to find out If you know what you are talking abouL-~ Today, all of tbea* ciu 
rioeltr eeekers are steady customera of this house. We DID know what we ware talk
ing alMut. That’*  what makes our advertising effective. ' ,

I
Now w* nra not reatine on our oar* or on our reputation. W* know (hero nra no 

egg* In last year's bird’s nraL But this w* do knowt; What we did WELL last year we 
can do BETTB7R this year/ < a ,. s .n M ^ -.iM B am Ì.A aa j«k iÉ filM t

It la not the stock* MerchauU carry that make them BIO. It’s giving purohaBer* what 
they buy (or less money. Advertising one thing and doing another is ADVERTISING 
WASTE and c o m m e r c ia l  SUICIDE. „ «u vR , «  *4  u B J IllI  B l im A l .  M l  kMI

If there is anything, mind you, ANYTH! NO, In the line of Diamonds, Watches or 
levfelry, that you want and must have In time for a Cbristmae OID. Art Loan Com- 
rany servie will get It for you ON TIME.- There are no “If*” or “anda" about It 
That’s a bold sUtement. By making good we c'lnvince you that our service moans 
dollars in your pockef. That’s what gre’re after.

Art Iguin Company I* always Johnny.onrthe spot with the right styles, right quality, 
right prices and right service.

■J

Jewelers &
Brokeiri

ART LOAN GO.
"Right in the Heat t of thingt”

703 Ohio Avo.

Diamond B.
M e r c h a n t s

[/ '^cSul 
> '^ y o u 1l

Weatherford— At a meeting of the 
i Retail Merchanla Asaoclgtlun of thIa 
city, plana weie |Hit on foot' for hold
ing* a good roed bond election In 
Parker county In Ibe near future. A

-■■.■ ■J------------ LMiii  m w ii 'iin " f i
meeting waa called (or Oacembar Itth 
to dlacuaa waya and means of perm
anently improving the roade In this 
county.

- r

fé

CHOCOLATES
are coated thicker than 
others and the interior b 
»0 creamy, it juu mtUi 
in the mOuih.
e. You have mmed a 
pleasant surprise if jBw Vr 

I never tried them. r
<1. Ask ds lor^j3^S^ 
,aainc on every piece.

W. A. McClellan &  Son
PLUMBmo. GAB FITTING 

WELL ORILLINa WORK 
GUARANTEED

WE KEEP A COMPLETE STOCK OF RUBBER GOODS 
of all kinds—Rubber Water Bcttle, Founlain Syringes, ladles’ Bathing 
Capa. Glovea. Nipple*. Teething Rings. Wc. Whatever rubl>er article you 
want VOU can get It here. All cur rubber goods ara made of pur* hish 
clast, durable rubber that will not crack, leak or Wrar out with brdjoary 
careful usage. Our prices, on rubber gooda are eepe. tally low. l.et u« 
-̂aupply your needs In,this line.

We are alM the exclusive agents for the REXALL REMEDIES.

The Rexall Drug Stère
102 Indiana

FOOBHEE a  LYNCH. Rrap'a

FREE DELIVERY
Phone 121

‘Repair work a- apedalty. 
Contractors and owner* It will 
psy you to get our prlc*a.| 

ornce flop Ueott Ava^ 
^ n *  1217 Res Phone U t

THE IIIOHI-»T 
POINT

YCT REACHED 
IN CANDY 

’ MAKING 
IB THE I’TtODUCTION 

ORIGINAL

rHtK’01.ATE8 
FRKHH EVERY WEI-nC 

AT THE

Thn Palacn Drug Store
-< M f iho bMt**

--- T

A  Gift From Fonyille’s 
Carries with it Happiness

W H Y
Reeauiie It It somclhirr that Is« life cvprlastlnjr, 
Rfl wc have Mood behind all we have Hold since our 
cxi.fltence in Wichita Fall.H.

U>; WÍSH ALL OF THF PEOPLE OF TffiS 
COUNTY AND NEHÌHIÌORINC, COUNTIES TO 
KNOW WE ARE THE OLDEST JEWELRY 
HOUSE lN-*nCH]TA FALÍJÍ.

This is one store where things, 
are what they seem, and 

what we say it is, it is.
We are not tetlinR you of an^hinf spectel. 

have too many Ihinx" to mention. We ask you
ipectol. We 
e ask you to

visit our store and examine our stock, and then 
you will what you want.

WE iflL L  ENGRAVE ALL GOODS FREE 
AND HAVE THEM READY FOR DELIVERY 
WHEN CALLED FOR

When .you buy it of Fonvitie, 
you know it’s good

A .  Si F O N V I L L E
THE JEWELER

. 70ft..Ohlo Avenue Phone 81

\

Oatai

By Aa
Wai

V

r

as la let 
tbe b 

.atta. 
Burki 
Parke

baU

‘a,-.-

It*a aeldon that yea have a chance to huY 
Michiffan Sweet Cider, Boiled(tetinine

Citlcr and Apple Cider ¡lelly

* .. e-^-w u
We hnve receive« direct from the ofrhnrda of Miehiimn n ahipnient of theae jfoode, nnd they nre ‘‘na fine aa ^ id e r  Jelly ia entirely

different than iinythiiiK elae in this line nnd Southern MiChiEnn nijd Nttrthern Ohio tSj|the imiy aection we know of where it ia produced. There 
ia nothing as (food to aerYe,witli meats, ilf  you know what it ia, we've anid enouRh,. If yon don't, you Jinvc I'verlookett a'het. You will Yrsot 
some hoiled cider for your Holiday cookery.’ Order the sweet rider while it'a fresh.

Phones 35 and 640

.J------------ -------------------;-------------L
0. W. BEAN & SON

OROCERS AMO COFFEE ROA9TER9
» * .

\

006'610 Ohio

Y

FMf

tb*

¿C-' feb

Ike


